
 
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
MONDAY, JUNE 26, 2023 7:00 P.M. 
 
For those wishing to listen live to the meeting, please go to ci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting for the 
meeting link. Contact the city at 952.960.7900 during regular business hours with questions. 
 

AGENDA 
 

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
 

A. Pledge of Allegiance 
 

B. Roll Call 
  Mayor Labadie___ 
 Callies___ 
 Maddy___ 
 Sanschagrin___ 
  

C. Review and Adopt Agenda 
  Attachments 

 
2. CONSENT AGENDA The Consent Agenda is a series of actions which are being considered for adoption this evening under a 
single motion.  These items have been reviewed by city council and city staff and there shall be no further discussion by the council 
tonight on the Consent Agenda items.   Any council member or member of city staff may request that an item be removed from the 
Consent Agenda for separate consideration or discussion.  If there are any brief concerns or questions by council, we can answer those 
now. 

Motion to approve items on the Consent Agenda & Adopt Resolutions Therein: 
 

A. City Council Work Session Minutes of June 12, 2023 Minutes 
 
B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes of June 12, 2023 Minutes 

 
C. Approval of the Verified Claims List Claims List 
 
D. Approve Seasonal Public Works Hire City Clerk/HR Director Memo 

 
3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR This is an opportunity for members of the public to bring an item, which is not on tonight's 

agenda, to the attention of the Council. Anyone wishing to address the Council should raise their hand, or if attending remotely 
please use the “raise hand” function on your screen and wait to be called on. Please make your comments from the podium and 
identify yourself by your first and last name and your address for the record.  Please limit your comments to three minutes.  No 
discussion or action will be taken by the Council on this matter. If requested by the Council, City staff will prepare a report for 
the Council regarding the matter and place it on the next agenda. 

   
4. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS 
 

A. Tim Litfin, Minnetonka Community Ed- Tour de Tonka Update City Administrator Memo 

5. PARKS 
A. Report by Commissioner Hirner on May and June Park Commission Meeting/Park Tours Minutes 

http://www.ci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting
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6. PLANNING 
 

A. Report by Commissioner Eggenberger on 06/06/23 Planning Minutes 
 Commission Meeting 
 
B. Variance to setback from side yard abutting a public street Planning Director Memo 

Location:  4805 Rustic Way Resolution 23-062 
Applicant:  John and Amanda Lhotka 
 

7. ENGINEERING/PUBLIC WORKS 
 

A. Approve Pavement Management Software Public Works Director Memo 
  

8. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS 
    
A. Appointment to Fill Council Vacancy City Administrator Memo 
  Resolution 23-063 
 
B. Review Council Assignments City Administrator Memo 

 Resolution 23-064 
 
C. Approve Proposed SLMPD JPA City Administrator Memo 
  Resolution 23-065 
 
D. Approve the South Lake Minnetonka Police Dept. 2024 Budget City Administrator Memo 

 Resolution 23-066 
 

E. Bond Sale Results Finance Director Memo 
  Resolution 23-067 
 
F. Approve New Retail Liquor License – Red’s Savoy Pizza City Clerk/HR Director Memo 

at 19215 State Hwy 7 Resolution 23-068 
 

G. Adult Use Cannabis Discussion City Administrator Memo 
 
9. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS 
 

A. Staff 
 

1. Spring Clean-Up/Shred Event Update Communications Coordinator Memo 
 
2. Matters From The Floor - Response to Alan Yelsey City Administrator Memo 

   
B. Mayor and City Council 

 
10. ADJOURN 
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, JUNE 12, 2023 5:30P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat5:30P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Labadie, Callies, Maddy, andSanschagrin; City
Attorney Shepherd; CityAdministrator Nevinski; ParksandRecreation Director
Crossfield; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance Director Rigdon; Planning
Director Darling; Director ofPublicWorksMorreim; and, CityEngineer Budde

Absent: None

B. Review Agenda

Maddy moved, Callies seconded, approving theagenda aspresented. Motion passed 4/0.   

2. COUNCIL CANDIDATE REVIEWS/INTERVIEWS

CityAdministrator Nevinski noted thattherewasabitofatechnical glitchwastheformavailable
ontheCity’swebsite.  Hestated inordernottomissanyone whomayhavewanted toapply, they
haveextended thedeadline toJune20, 2023at12:00noon.   Hestated thatWoody Lovehas
chosen towithdrawn hisapplication fortheCouncil opening andwillbeinterviewing thisevening.   

5:30P.M. Nathaniel Gorham

Nathaniel Gorham introduced himself andgaveanoverview ofhisbackground andexperience
andshared reasonswhyhewasinterested inserving ontheCouncil again.   

TheCouncil askedquestions aboutwhathefeltwerethebiggestchallenges fortheCityandhis
workwiththePlanning Commission.   

MayorLabadie recessed themeeting at5:48p.m. andreconvened at6:00p.m.  

5:45P.M. Woody Love

6:00P.M. Scott Zerby

ScottZerby introduced himself andgaveanoverview ofhisbackground, experience, andshared
reasons whyhewasinterested inserving ontheCouncil again.  Henotedthatheservedfora
totalofeighteen years, witheightyearsasmayor.    
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TheCouncil askedquestions about thepossibility ofrunning againoncethisvacant termis
completed, decisions thathave turnedouttobecontroversial, serving asaCouncilmember rather
thanMayor,  andpastdifferences inopinion between heandMayorLabadie onpastCityprojects.  

MayorLabadie recessed themeeting at6:17p.m. andreconvened at6:28p.m.   

3. MINNETONKA COMMUNITY ED ADVISORY COUNCIL INTERVIEW

6:30P.M. Tad Shaw

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thattheposition ontheMinnetonka Community EdAdvisory
Council represents theCity andformthediscussion around community education needsand
interests.  HenotedthatTadShawhasserved inthisposition forthelastfewyears. Henoted
thatthisposition isappointed onanannualbasis.    

TadShawgaveanoverview ofhisbackground, experience, andinterest incontinuing toserve
ontheMinnetonka Community EdAdvisory Council.   

TheCouncil askedquestions anddiscussed theactivitiesoftheMinnetonka Community Ed
Advisory Council, TourdeTonka, member cities, andthe pastcivicserviceandeducation
emphasis oftheAdvisory Council compared toitscurrent focusontheTourdeTonka.  They
discussed thechange fromtheactivitiesoftheAdvisory Council andthemoveawayfromvoting
onanyactions withthesolefocusbeingonTourdeTonkaandthepossibility ofspeaking with
thenewsuperintendent aboutpossibly changing itback toavotingbody.    

ADJOURN

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting
ofJune 12, 2023, at6:51P.M.  Motion passed 4/0.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, JUNE 12, 2023 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:03P.M.  

A. Pledge ofAllegiance

B. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Callies, Maddy, andSanschagrin; CityAttorney
Shepherd; CityAdministrator Nevinski; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance
Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; ParkandRecreation Director
Crossfield; Director ofPublicWorksMorreim; and, CityEngineer Budde

Absent: None

C. Review Agenda

Maddy moved, Callies seconded, approving theagenda aspresented. All infavor, motion
passed.   

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedforaclarification onitemC., regarding anitemontheVerified
ClaimsList.  Hereferenced thelistedexpenses forherbicide inanamountof $1,375.00andasked
whatthosewere for.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim explained thatthosecharges areforthecontractor, Greener Blade
andtheapplications weredoneattheCity’sdirection under theguidance oftheIPM.  Hestated
thathehasprintedofftheinformation andcanfindawaytodistribute thedetails totheCouncil
about those items, iftheyareinterested.    

Councilmember Maddy askedabout item2.E., regarding theJuneteenth holiday.  Hestated that
itstates thatthecost totheCityisabout $10,000andaskedforclarification onwhether thiswas
abudget increase orifitjustreflected thecostoftheservices thattheCitywillnotbeproviding
thatday.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski confirmed thatthisunderstanding wascorrectandthisamount reflects
anunbudgeted dailycostforthisholiday thattheCityhastoaccount for.  Heclarified thatitisa
budget neutral item, butneeded tobedocumented.   

Councilmember Callies askedabout item2.F., relatedtothekitchenrental rates.  Sheaskedfor
clarification ofa ‘homebasedkitchen’.    
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ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatwhenafoodmanager isgetting their
license toprepare foods, theyhaveahealth inspector comeoutandinspect thekitchen where
theywillbepreparing food, which iswhat isconsidered their ‘homebased kitchen’.     

Sanschagrin moved, Maddy seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent
Agenda and Adopting theResolutions Therein.    

A. City Council Work Session Minutes ofMay 22, 2023

B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofMay 22, 2023

C. Approval of theVerified Claims List

D. Approve Part-Time Administrative Assistant New Hire

E. Approve Addition ofJuneteenth Holiday toCity Calendar, Adopting
RESOLUTION NO. 23-056, “AResolution Establishing Juneteenth asaCity
Holiday.”  

F. Approve Shorewood Community and Event Center Kitchen Rental Rates,  
Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-057, “ AResolution toUpdate the2023 City
Master Fee Schedule Pertaining toKitchen Rental Feel atthe Shorewood
Community and Event Center.”  

G. Approve Extension forDevelopment Approvals – Location:  Excelsior Wood
20325 Excelsior Boulevard) forRed Granite Construction, Adopting

RESOLUTION NO. 23-058, “ AResolution Approving anExtension tothe
Final Plat Approval forExcelsior Woods forProperty at20325 Excelsior
Boulevard.”  

H. Approve Seasonal Public Works Hire

I. Accept Resignation ofPTCommunity Center Attendant and Authorize
Recruitment

J. Approve PTCommunity Center Attendant

K. Authorize Execution ofHennepin County Regional Railroad Authority Permit

L. Approve Drainage and Utility Easement Agreement, City Project 21-01,  
Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-059, ‘AResolution Approving Birch Bluff
Improvement Project Easements, City Project 21-01”  

M. Approve aSpecial Assessment for25530 Birch Bluff Road, Adopting
RESOLUTION NO. 23-61, “AResolution Approving and Adopting aSpecial
Assessment.”  

Motion passed.  
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3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

AnnaQuade, 23675 Smithtown Road, askedaboutthe2040Comprehensive Planthatwas
approved bytheCitylastyearandtheprocess toadjust theplan.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatifthechange isforapieceofproperty thatapartyhasa
controlling interest in, theycanmakeanapplication tomakeachange totheComprehensive
Plan.  Shenotedthatsheisavailable todiscuss thisingreater detail ifresidents would liketo
contact herandmakeandappointment.    

ChrisChazlin, 25630MapleViewCourt,  notedthathehadlivedinShorewood forseventeen
yearsandcongratulated theCouncil tocontinuing toholdMatters fromtheFlooraspartoftheir
meetings.  Hestated thathehadsigned thepetition relating totheEureka Roadprojectandnoted
thattheyarestillawaiting aresponse totheirrequest fornoscoping studybecause oftheexpense
andtheneedforrepairs.  Hestated thatthecondition oftheroadhasgottenworsesincetheBirch
Bluffprojecthasbegun.  Hestated thatthereisadesire fromthepublic forsome typeofopen
forummeeting, similar towhatwasdoneforthatproject lastyearinordertogivethepublica
chance tocomeforward andexpress theiropinion ontheproject.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thatsincetheyreceived thepetition, the Cityhaspaused theirefforts
inscoping theprojectandnotedthathehasbeenfocusing ontheBirchBluffandStrawberry Lane
projects.  Hestated thattheyplantostartpushing outtheon-lineengagement withthepublic in
earlyJulyandplantoholdanopenhousesometime inearlyAugust.    

RickStromberg, 5510Wedgewood Avenue, stated thathehaswalkedhisdogsforalmost thirty
yearsonthelightrailtraildowntoFreeman Parkandaround thewoods atleastonceaday.  He
stated thathehasseenthewoodsdeteriorate withthebuckthorn problem.  Hestated thatthe
Council doesnotseemtocareverymuchaboutcontrolling thebuckthorn eventhough itis
considered anon-native invasive species.  Hestated thathehadsentpictures totheCouncil last
fallthatshowed thattherewasnotanynewgrowthofnative trees.  Hestated thatasthetrees
dieout, nothing willbethereexcept forbuckthorn.  Hestated thatwithrelation totheSmithtown
Pondsproject, there isalotofnewdirtoverthereandsometreeshavebeenplanted, butnoted
thatsomeofthemarealready dying.  HeaskediftheCityhadaplaninplacetokeepthe
buckthorn frommigrating tothatareafromFreeman Park.    

Mayor Labadie explained that theCityhadhalted itsbuckthorn mitigation effortswhile theywere
getting professional opinions andresearching theIntegrated PestManagement.  Shenotedthat
theCityhasreceivedagrant relating tobuckthorn management inFreeman Park.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatstaffmetearlier todaytodiscuss howtheCitycanmove
forward withthebuckthorn removal grant.  Shestated thatthegrant isfromtheDNRforBuckthorn
eradication andnotedthatsomeoftheworkincluded usingdaubing ofchemicals onthecut
buckthorn.  Sheexplained thattheprojectwasputonholdwhile theywerestudying theIntegrated
PestManagement (IPM) planandnotedthattheCouncil hasgivenstaff theauthorization tomove
forward because thechemicals usedfordaubing areconsistent withtheIPMplan.  Shestated
thatPublicWorksdirector Morreim willbeginworking withcontractors togetestimates sotheCity
canmoveforward withthisprojectandnotlosethegrant funds.     

AlanYelsey, 26335PeachCircle, offered criticism relatedtohisfeeling thatitisdisrespectful for
MayorLabadie andCouncilmember Maddy topubliclydisrespect anddiminish thevalueofcitizen
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inputincomments thathavebeenrecorded atpastmeetings.  Heexpressed frustration that
residents areonlygiven threeminutes tomaketheirstatements andarenotallowed tohavea
discussion about their items.  Hestatedthathefeltthiswasaveryanti-democratic approach to
runningagovernment.  Hestated thatregarding safety, whentheSmithtown Pondsprojectwas
proposed,  neighbors asked theCitytomakesurethat theywerenotgoingtobeinhazard due
tomosquitos andthepondsaresitting, filledwithwaterandnomitigation orprotection hastaken
place.  Hestated thathefeelsthisisaverypoorpractice andisdangerous totheresidents and
askedtheCitytoremedy thatsituation immediately.  Hestated that thereisalsoapileofabout
fifteen totwenty feetofsandsittingonStrawberry Lane.  Hesharedastoryofatimewhenhe
wasinelementary schoolwhereafriendofhisdiedfromplaying inasimilarpileofsand. Heurged
theCitytotakesomesafetyprecautions forbothofthese issues.  Hestated thattheCityisalso
attempting tocharge himtwo-thousand dollars togainaccess todatafromtheCitythatisavailable
inelectronic formwhichhealsofeelsisundemocratic.  Heexpressed frustration withtheCity’s
decision togointobonding debtwithout thepublicrealizing theextentofthedebt.  Hestated that
hefeels theCityisbeingrunbyanengineering firmthatprofits fromeveryproject that is
undertaken andhasalsoreceived alargeamountofmoney forjustplanning.    

MayorLabadie reviewed theconcerns raisedbyMr. Yelseyandaskedifstaffcouldrespond to
thoseconcerns atthenextCouncil meeting.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatstaffcanprepare reports inresponse totheconcerns that
hadbeenraised.    

Mr. Stromberg statedthathehasseenmosquito control activeintheareamentioned byMr.  
Yelsey.    

MayorLabadie askedstafftoaddress thatitematthenextmeeting.    

Christine Sanschagrin, 27725 IslandViewRoad, stated thatifthereisasafety issuewithapile
ofsand, shefeelsitwouldbeimportant toaddress itimmediately andnotwaituntil thenext
Council meeting. Shestated thatespecially because itisnowsummer andchildren areoutof
school.  SheurgedtheCouncil toaddress thatissue immediately andnotwaitfortheirnext
meeting.    

MayorLabadie clarified thatstaffwillbegiving theCouncilasummary atthenextCouncil meeting.   
Sheexplained thatshehadfaith thatCitystaffwastakingadequate safetyprecautions inthe
immediate future.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thathewillcontact thecontractor inthemorning todiscuss waysto
mitigate anypotential safety issues.  Hestatedthathealsoplanstogotakealookattheareato
confirm thatitisasafety issue.    

4. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

A. Fall/Winter 2022-2023 Photo Contest Winners

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonegaveanoverview oftheFall/Winter2022-2023PhotoContest
Winners:  

Fall Delights: Christine Hall, FallSubmissions
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Winter Wonder:  CarrieMassine, Stunning WinterSnowonSweetwater
People andPets:  MollyBragg, Paddle Boarding
Wildlife:  JohnFelixMakey, StoicGreenHeron

CityClerk/HRDirector Thoneencouraged residents tosubmit theirphotos fortheupcoming
Spring/Summer Photo Contests.   

B. Excelsior Chamber ofCommerce – Excelsior Fireworks

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthat typically, thecityparticipates withtheExcelsior Chamber
ofCommerce tohelpprovide fireworks inthearea andnotedthattheCity’sbudget usually
includes about $7,500forthisevent.  

TiffanyKing, Executive Director, Excelsior/LakeMinnetonka Chamber ofCommerce, gavean
overview oftheChamber asa501(c) 6non-profitorganization.  Shereviewed thehistoryofpast
FourthofJulyevents, logistics ofdeploying fireworks, andbudgetandfunding details.  Shestated
thattheyhaveappreciated thecontinued publicpartnership withtheareamunicipalities

MayorLabadie expressed herappreciation forthedataandinformation presented byMs. King
andnotedthattheCouncil hadfrequently askedforthisinformation inthepast.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated that theCityhadalready budgeted $7,500for2023forsupport
ofthisevent.    

MayorLabadie suggested thatinthefuture, itmaymakemoresenseforthispresentation tobe
madeinthefallwhentheCouncil isworking ontheirbudget forthefollowing year.    

Callies moved, Maddy seconded, toApprove thebudgeted $7,500 for theExcelsior
Chamber ofCommerce event for theFourth ofJuly, asplanned.  All infavor, motion
passed.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatinthefuture theywillplanforthispresentation anddecision
tohappen incloserconjunction withtheactualbudget cycleandadoption.    

Ms. Kingnotedthatshehasvolunteer opportunities available fortheFourthofJulyeventsnext
monthandencouraged peopletocontactheriftheywereinterested inassisting.    

5. PARKS

6. PLANNING

7. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

8. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Appointment toMinnetonka Community Education Advisory Council

CityAdministrator Nevinski noted thattheCouncil WorkSession heldearlier thisevening, Mr. Tad
Shawinterviewed tofilltheremaining termforthisopenposition.  Heexplained thattheseatis
openandwillexpireJanuary 31, 2024.    
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MayorLabadie clarified that thisposition isan ‘advisory’ position andnotavotingpositionand
notedthatMr. Shawhasserved inthisposition formanyyears.   Shestated thatshewould like
torequest thatwhoever theCityappoints inthisposition provide anupdate totheCouncil in
November, sotheyhavethatinformation priortoappointing forthenextcalendar year.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshewould liketohearmoreaboutwhattheMinnetonka
Community Education Advisory Council doesandnotedthatitmaybepossible that theCityneeds
todomore topromote thisposition inthefuture.  Shestated thatshedoesnotthinktheCouncil
hasagreatunderstanding aboutwhatthisposition doessoitishardtoaskforpeople tojoinas
arepresentative.                                         

Sanschagrin moved, Maddy seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-060, “AResolution
Making anAppointment totheMinnetonka Community Education Advisory Council.” All
infavor, motion passed.  

B. Approve Comparable Cities forCompensation Study

CityAdministrator Nevinski reminded theCouncil thatattheir lastmeeting theyhadapproved a
contract withDavidDrown Associates tocompleteacompensation studyfortheCity.  He
explained thatoneofthewaysthat theCouncil isabletoweigh inandhelpsetsomedirection
withthestudyistoapprovealistofcomparable citiesforinclusion inthecompensation study.   
Hereviewed thesuggested inclusion ofa ‘spotlight’ community asapointofreference andnoted
thatstaff feltthatMinnetonka wouldbeagood ‘spotlight’ city.    

MayorLabadie askedifthepriceofthecontract wouldchange basedonthenumberofcities that
areanalyzed.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski statedthatwouldnotchange thepriceofthecontract withDavid
DrownAssociates.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshefeelstheproposed listmaybetoolargeunless the
consultant feltthiswasanappropriate number ofcities.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin notedthatitstruckhimthatsomeofthesecitiesaremore
comparable thanothers.  Hesuggested thatcities likeMound, Minnetrista, Orono, Victoria, and
SpringLakeParkmaybemorecomparable toShorewood.  Hestated thatperhaps theycould
keeptheoverall list, butalsohavedata thatshows thecomparisons withcitieswhomaybemore
comparable thantheothers.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathethinks thatisgoodfeedback fortheconsultant.  He
explained thathisunderstanding isthatthemoredatatheyhavetoanalyze thebetter theoutcome
willbe.  

Councilmember Callies askedifDavidDrown Associates wouldpresent totheCouncil datafrom
25 citiesandnotedthatshefeelsthatinformation maybeoverwhelming unless theycan
adequately summarize thedata.    
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CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthatevenifDavidDrownAssociates includes 25cities intheir
analysis, hedidnotbelieve thattheywould turnaround andgive25datasetstotheCouncil for
review.    

Mayor Labadie stated thatshefeelsthatitwouldmakesense forChanhassen tobethe ‘spotlight’  
city.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thatChanhassen stillhasalotofareathatcanbedeveloped and
Minnetonka ismoreestablished, which ismoresimilar toShorewood.  SheaskedPlanning
Director Darling ifshehadanopinion onwhichcitywouldbebest asa ‘spotlight’ city.   

Planning Director Darling agreed thatMinnetonka isprettymuch fullydeveloped anddependent
onredevelopment, which iswhereShorewood willbewithin thenextfewyears.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin reiterated thathewould liketoseethecompensation study include
thelarger25citygroup, butthatacloser lookthembetakenwithasmaller subsetofcities that
aremoresimilar toShorewood.    

TheCouncil discussed potential spotlight communities.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski reminded theCouncil that thespotlight citywouldnotbeincluded in
thedataanalysis whichmeansitwouldnotimpact thepoolofdataandwasjustapointof
reference withacitythatShorewood sortofcompetes with.  

Councilmember Maddy askedwhystaffhadrecommended choosing Minnetonka asthespotlight
city.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathebelieves therecommendation camedowntothe
development patterns.  

MayorLabadie askedPublic WorksDirector Morreim toweigh inonwhatcityhethinksmaybe
morecomparable asaspotlight city.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim statedthatbasedontheconversation relating toprospective
positions, hethinks theywouldbetransferable toanyoftheproposed spotlight cities.  Henoted
thatmembers ofhisstaffhavecomefromplaces likeChanhassen orMound.  Hestated thatin
hisopinion theskillsaretransferrable andtheyjustneedtobescaledupordowndepending on
thesizeofthecities.  Hestated that, inhisopinion, anyofthefoursuggested spotlight citieswould
beagoodfit.    

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathewould remove EdenPrairiebecause itissolargeand
Hopkins because itissourban.  Hestated thatwould leaveeitherMinnetonka orChanhassen
andhefeelshewouldbefinesupporting eitherofthosecitiesasthespotlight city.    

Sanschagrin moved, Maddy seconded, toApprove theAttached ListofComparable Cities
and theSpotlight City ofMinnetonka tobeused tocomplete the2023 Compensation
Study.” All infavor, motion passed.  

9. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS
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A. Staff

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield reminded theCouncil thattheSilverwood ParkGrand
Opening celebration would takeplaceonJune20, 2023at5:00p.m.  Shenotedthattheyarestill
opentolastminute registrations fortheTaiChi intheParksevents comingup.  Shestated that
thesecond ParktourwillbeheldJune13, 2023andwillbeginatBadgerParkat6:00p.m.  She
notedthattheywillalsobetouring Manor Park, SouthShorePark, andtheChristmas LakeBoat
Launch.    

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thattherewillbetwosummer seasonal staffmembers who
willbeginworkthisweek.  Hestated thattheyfinished flushing watermains onJune7, 2023.  He
stated thattheyareworking onstudying theironcontent inthewaterandnotedthathewould
provideamorerobustupdate totheCouncil inJulywhenhehasmore information.  Hestated
thattherewerealotofactivities inFreeman Parkthislastweekend between soccerandbaseball
aswellasworkbeingdoneonStrawberry which isadjacent tothepark.  Hestated thattheyhad
worked withthePoliceDepartment torecommend thatpeople notutilize Eureka andHighway 7
andexplained thattheyencouraged thisbecause theyreallydidnotwanttocloseanything down.   
Henotedthatoverall hethinkthingswentpretty wellbuttherewereafewhiccups withthings like
bathroom maintenance andsome parkingonEureka.    

MayorLabadie stated thatshehadreceived anotice fromTonkaUnitedwhosaidthey just
finished helpreorganize thefieldsfor thesplash tourney andtheir ‘fieldguy’, Eli, wasvery
impressed withthemowing job.  Shenotedthattheyhadasked thatthiscompliment bepassed
ontothePublicWorkscrew.  

CityEngineer Buddegaveanupdate ontheBirchBluffprojectandnotedthattheArmyCorpsof
Engineers hasjurisdiction butarenotrequiring anyarcheological investigations aspartofthe
projectsoheishopeful thattheywillhavethepermit inhandsometime thisweek.  Hestated that
theSmithtown Pondproject iscoming together nicelyandthecontractor shouldbepaving the
trailwithin thenextweekandthesiteshouldbemostlywrapped upwithin thenexttwoweeks.  

Planning Director Darling reported thattheCityreceived the2022Population estimates asofApril
1, 2022whichshowthat theCityhas7,779people, which isadropofforty-eightpeople from
2021.  Shestated thatshehasbeenworking withtheMetCouncil because shebelieves thatthey
haveunder counted someoftheunitsforplaces likeShorewood Landings andtheMinnetonka
Country Club.  Shenoted thatshedidnotthink theywouldbewilling toadjust thenumbers very
muchandexplained thatifthisnumber isrevised, shewillreport thatinformation totheCouncil.    

CityAttorney Shepherd updated theCouncilontheStrawberry Lanecondemnation andnoted
thattheCityhassecured titleandpossession oftheproperty sotheproject canmoveforward.   
Hestated thatcommissioners havebeenselected toreviewanddetermine theamount ofthe
awardwhichwillbe forthcoming most likely inthefall.  Hestated thattheMay26, 2023City
Council meeting, Councilmember Sanschagrin hadexpressed adesiretoabstain fromvotingon
amatter.  Hestated thatCouncilmember Sanschagrin admittedly didnothaveaconflict andthe
instruction andadvice hegavehimatthetimewastogoaheadandvote.  Hestated that
Councilmember Sanschagrin haspointed outthatunderRoberts RulesofOrderhehadarightto
abstain foranyreason, notjustbecause ofaconflict.  Hestated thathewanted toapologize for
making thaterrorandnotedthatabstention, whenthereisnotaconflictofinterest is, inessence,  
a ‘no’ vote.    
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CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thattherewasdiscussion atthelastmeeting about theSouth
LakeMinnetonka PoliceDepartment JointPowers Agreement (JPA).  Hestated that theworking
groupmetlastweektodiscuss someminorpointswithin theJPA aswellasthetermofthe
agreement.  Henotedthathebelieves thattheyhaveagreedonatwentyyearperiodoftheJPA
withanauto-renewal foranother twentyyears.  Hereviewed someoftheother itemsdiscussed
bytheworking group related tolook-backsandarbitration.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski noted thattherewillbeabudget workshop meeting fortheSouthLake
Minnetonka PoliceDepartment nextweekandadraftoftheJPAwillalsobesharedatthattime.    

B. Mayor and City Council

Councilmember Sanschagrin expressed hisappreciation toCityAttorney Shepherd forclarifying
hisrecentguidance andnotedthatheaccepted hisapology.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatshewenttothePublicWorksFacility forPublicWorksWeek.   
Shestated thatitwasnicetoseethingsspruced upabit, butnotedthatshefeelstheycoulduse
amorecomfortable breakroom.    

10. ADJOURN

Sanschagrin moved, Maddy seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting of
June 12, 2023, at8:22P.M.  All infavor, motion passed.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk

































CityCouncilMeetingItem

ItemTitle/Subject:   ApprovePublicWorksSeasonalHire: SpencerEllis
2DMeetingDate:  June12, 2023

Preparedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:   MattMorreim, PublicWorksDirector
Attachments:   None

Background:  OnFebruary27, 2023CityCouncilapproved therecruitment fortwoPublicWorks
Seasonalpositions.  EachyearthePublicWorksdepartment hirestemporary seasonal workers
whoperformmaintenance inthecity’sparksandotherdutiesasassigned.  Duetoaprevious
newhirebackingoutoftheposition, thepositionwasofferedtothenextcandidate inline.    

OnJune1st, staffinterviewed candidate SpencerEllisfortheseasonalposition. Spencerhas
experience workingfortheCityofMinnetonka asaseasonalpublicworksemployee.  Hehas
experience asabaseballumpireandabasketball official.  Spencer attended theUniversityof
SouthDakota.   

FinancialConsiderations: Asdelineated belowandplannedforinthe2023Budget.    

ActionRequested: Staffrespectfully recommends thecitycouncilapprove SpencerEllis’  
appointment asPublicWorksSeasonal workingfull-timeattherateof $18.00perhour.  This
temporary, seasonal position isnoteligibleforbenefits andisexemptundertheseasonal185- 
calendardaylimitforPERA.  Spencer’santicipated startdatewillbeMonday, July3, 2023.    

Motion, secondandsimplemajorityvoterequired.    

Connection toVision/Mission: Consistency inproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
sustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancialmanagement througheffective, efficient, and
visionary leadership.       

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



Item
4A

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Presentation of2023TourdeTonka
MeetingDate:  June26, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator

Background
TimLitfin, ExecutiveDirectorofMinnetonka Community Education, willpresentplansforthe
2023TourdeTonka, whichisscheduled forSaturdayAugust5, 2023.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD FREEMAN PARK EDDY STATION
PARK COMMISSION MEETING 6000 EUREKA ROAD
TUESDAY, MAY 23, 2023 CATHCART PARK

ND26655 WEST 62 STREET

DRAFT MINUTES

1. CONVENE PARK COMMISSION MEETING

ChairHirnerconvened theparktourmeetingat6:06p.m.  

A. Roll Call
Present:  ChairHirner, Commissioners Levy, Garske, Wenner, Czerwonka

CityCouncil Liaison Sanschagrin; ParksandRecreation Director
Crossfield; Planning Director Darling; andLeadFieldSupervisor
Heitz

Absent: none

2. AGENDA

ndMotionbyGarske, 2 byLevytoapprove theagenda asshown.  Motion passed unanimously.  

3. PARK TOURS

Discussion occurred onassigned ParkCommission liaison report monthsandmoving theJuly
11ParkCommission meeting toJuly25.  

June – Levy
August - Wenner

Freeman Park:  

Itemsthatwerediscussed during thetour:  
Heitzdescribed drainage projects thathadbeencompleted between softball fields
BidsarenowopenfortheFreeman ParkTrailproject
Crossfield informed thegroup thatthreeathletic associations would liketocontribute
towards thebuilding ofartificial turffieldsforsoccer, football andlacrosse atthepark
Darling mentioned thebuckthorn removal process thatwouldbetakingplaceviaa
grant thatwasawarded aswellasthecitymatching funds.  
There isasignificant dropbetween theconcrete padforthesouthpicnicshelterand
thegrass
Thewater fountain hadbroken partsandthepadwasheaving
Acommissioner recommending placing nerftargets throughout thepark.  
Acommissioner notedabroken fencepost

Cathcart Park:   

Items thatwerediscussed during thetour:    



Areceptacle ishanging fromalightpolenear theplayground
Boards around hockey rinkneedpainting orreplacement
Request formorepicnic tables inthepark
Playground needspaint touchups
Busted fencepostonchain linkfence.  

4. ADJOURN AT7:57p.m.  



CITYOFSHOREWOOD BADGER PARK
PARKCOMMISSIONMEETING 5745 COUNTRY CLUB RD
TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 2023 MANOR PARK

20630 MANOR RD
SOUTH SHORE COMM. PARK
5355 ST. ALBANS BAY RD
CHRISTMAS LAKE BOAT LAUNCH
5655 MERRY LN

DRAFT MINUTES

1. CONVENE PARK COMMISSION MEETING

ChairHirnerconvened theparktourmeetingat6:15p.m.  

A. Roll Call
Present:  ChairHirner, Commissioners Levy, Garske, Wenner, Czerwonka

CityCouncil Liaison Sanschagrin; ParksandRecreation Director
Crossfield; Planning Director Darling; andLeadFieldSupervisor
Heitz, Councilmember Calles (joinedatManorPark)  

Absent:  None

2. PARK TOURS

Badger Park:  

Itemsthatwerediscussed during thetour:  
Heitz informed thegroupthattheyhavehadsomeminor issueswithvandalism at
therestrooms butnothing thatrosetothelevelofneeding tocloseforanextended
periodoftime
Heitzexplained thefence issuesandadditional netting requested forBadger field,  
Hirner requested staff toreviewwhat istypicalofnetting/fencing forLacrosse fields
Holes innetting needtobetiedup
Observed young trees inpoorhealth/deadalongtrailnearfield
Newsignage isneeded forrestroom doors
Questions about rulesfore-bikes
Discussion ofifthereshouldbeacharcoal binorwouldaddingonecausemore
issues, Commissioners asked Heitztomakearecommendation inthefuture
Badger Parkparking lotsaretiltedup, insteadofstraight down.  

Manor Park:   

Items thatwerediscussed during thetour:    
Netistornontennis courts
Retaining wallsneedwork, likelyreplacement inafewyears
Triphazardonthesidewalk outside therestroom.  



South Shore Community Park:   

Items thatwerediscussed during thetour:    
General agreement thatmaking theparksenior focused wasagoodidea
Requested stafftoengage withthecommunity gardeners toseewhattheywould like
atthepark
Discussed potential forashareshedforgardening tools, adaptive gardening tools
andexcess produce exchange area
Discussed potential foralittlefreelibrary
Shadestructures
Firepit?  

Christmas Lake Boat Landing:   

Items thatwerediscussed during thetour:    
Boat landingcouldbenefit fromabikerackinstallation.  Inspectors atthesitenote
thattheyhavenotnoticed muchdemand inthepast, butwemayneedtoaddinthe
future.    
Picnic table

3. ADJOURN AT8:02



CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 2023 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairGorham called themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: Chair Gorham; Commissioners Eggenberger, Huskins, andHolker; Planning
Director Darling; andCouncil Liaison Maddy

Absent: Commissioner Johnson

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, approving theagenda forJune 6, 2023, aspresented.  
Motion passed 4/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

May 2, 2023

Commissioner Holkernotedasmallchangeneeded onpage2underReviewC, where itshould
state “maybeamended fromtimetotime”.    

Holker moved, Huskins seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting Minutes
ofMay 2, 2023, asamended. Motion passed 4/0.    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR – NONE

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS - NONE

5. OTHER BUSINESS

A. Variance toSetback fromSideyardAbutting aPublicStreet
Location:  4805RusticWay
Applicants:  JohnandAmanda Lhotka

Planning Director Darling gaveanoverview oftherequest foravariance tothesetback fora
sideyardabutting apublicstreetat4805RusticWay.  Sheexplained thattheapplicants would
liketoexpand theirhomebyconstructing anaddition onthewestsidetoprovidea3-stall
garage, includingastorage areaandabonusroomupstairs.  Shestated thattheirrequest
requires abouta9footvariance.  Shenotedthattheonstreetparking inthisareaisvery
constrained sothehope isthatthe3-stallgarage wouldprovide adequate parking forthe
familyandallow forguestparking outside thegaragearea.  Shestated thatitwasinaccurately
noted inthestaffreport thatthisproperty wasriparianandclarified thatitisnot.  Shegavea
briefoverview oftheanalysis ofthevariance request andexplained thatstaff isproposing that

BRENDA
6A
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theyreduce theamountofthevariance request forstorage areafromabout9feettoabout4
feet.  Staff recommends approvalofthevariance request subject tothecondition that they
reduce therequest toabout4feetandacquire allnecessary permits.    

Commissioner Huskins askedabout theneighboring properties thathave lessthancode
requirements forsetback.  Heaskedifthoseproperties wereconsidered legallynon- 
conforming.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieved thatmostofthemarelegallynon- 
conforming.  Shenotedthatoneofthemwasconstructed inthelast10-15yearsandbelieves
thattheyprobably hadavariance inorder toconstruct.    

Commissioner Huskins askediftheothersetbacks ontheproperty conformed tocode.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattheothersetbacks areconforming.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thattheapplication isformorethanjusta3-cargarage and
askedwhatthepractical difficulties arethattheCommission shouldbepaying attention to.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatwhenshelooksattheapplication, themudroomthat
theyareproposing meetsrequired setbacks soshedidnotinclude anypractical difficulties on
that item.  Shestated thattheonlyportionoftheapplication where theyneedavariance is
theportion outlined inthereportandisprimarily forthestorage roomandabitofthegarage
spaceandupper level.    

ChairGorham reviewed therecommendation presented bystaff forthechange inthe
variance.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedwhichversion oftheproposed planhadbeencirculated to
theneighbors.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatitwastheoriginal planandnotedthat thenewupdated
planswerejustreceived bytheCityearlier today.      

JohnLhotka, 4805RusticWay, stated thattheymovedherein2018andlovethe
neighborhood andthehome. Hestated thattheyhavejusthadongoing challenges whenit
comes tothespace that theyhave, inparticular, thegarage areaandexplained someofthe
reasons whytheyhadaskedfortheadditional areaforstorage.  Hestated thathedoesnot
likethislatest revised design because ofthelossofthestorageareathat theyhadwanted.   
Hestated thatstaffhadmentioned thattheymaybeabletoputtheirstuff inashed, but
because ofthelotheisnotsurewhere theycouldputashed, because theonlyrealbuildable
areaonthelotiswhere theyareproposing thegarage.  Hestated thatbothheandhiswife
workfromhomeandnotedthathehasbeenworking fromhisson’sroomandtheplansare
fortheupstairs spacetobeusedforofficespaceaswellweextrastorage fortheirhome.  He
reiterated thathewouldprefer theoriginal proposal rather thanthealternative withthesmaller
amountofstorage spaceavailable.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thatinthedrawings thereareproposed decks andaskedif
therewerecurrently decks.    

Mr. Lhotka stated thatcurrently thereisadeckoffthebackthattheywill loseandthefront
deckwillbereplaced inessentially thesamelocation, butwithdifferent materials.  Hestated
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thattheyhavespoken withbasically alloftheirneighbors whoareallinsupportoftheir
request.  Henotedthathebelieved thatmanyofthemhadsubmitted letters totheCity.    

Tommy Everson, Everson Architects, Edina, reviewed thesurvey information thatshowed the
buildable areaofthelot, thefootprint ofthehouse, theproposed addition, andthesetbacks.   
Hestatedthattheycouldnotfindasimilar situation intheCitywhere thehomeonapeninsula
withessentially 3 frontyardsetbacks.  Hestated thatthelotisalsoirregularly shaped which
makesmuchofitunbuildable.  Hestated thatthesolution proposed byCitystaffsolves the
parking issue, butdoesnotsolvethestorage issue.  HestatedthatMr. Lhotka doesnotwant
tobuildagarage justfor3carsandnothing else, sowhatstaffhasproposed isnotpractical.    

Commissioner Holker stated thathementioned afewtimesthatwith thealternative planthat
theywould remain shortonstorage space, buttherewouldbeanextrastall.    

Mr. Everson stated thatwastrue, butthereisnostreet parking andthedriveway isnot
conducive toparking andnotedthatthehomeisessentially arambler withalookout
basement.     

Mr. Lhotka notedthat thehomeisnoteven3,000square feetandnotedthatitmaylooklarger
thanthatbecause theyhavetallceilingsandahigh/steep roofline.  Henotedthathefeelsthat
theyhavetriedtodoeverything theycantominimize theimpact andfeels thattheiroriginal
plandidthatbutalsoprovided thestorage theyneed.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathedidnothaveaproblem withtheoriginal planas
presented.  Hestatedthathedoesnotthinktheadditional storage spacechanges sitelines.   
Hestatedthattheneighbors haveallseentheoriginal planandwereinfavorofit.  Hewould
suggest thattheCommission recommend approval oftheoriginal planwithout thestaff
recommendation toreduce thesizeofthevariance request.    

ChairGorham askedabouthisthoughts ontheminimum toalleviate thedifficulty.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathefeelstheiroriginal proposal tohavestorage space
justmakessense.  Hestated thatifhewereaneighbor, hewould rather havethings inthe
storage space thanjustsittingout.  Henoted thattohim, itisacommon sensekindofsituation
andnotthatbigofadeal.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thatheagreed andnotedthatmanyoftheotherhomes inthe
areadonotconform withthesetbacks forthezoning inthearea.  Hestated thathehadbeen
persuaded bytheapplicants description ofwhat their trueneeds are.  Hestated thatgiventhe
character oftheneighborhood andthesupportoftheneighbors, hewouldbecomfortable
recommending approval oftheoriginal proposed planswithout thechanges recommended by
staff.    

Commissioner Eggenberger notedthatoneoftheoverriding factors forhimwasthatthis
property essentially has3frontyards.    

Commissioner Holkerstated thatsheisabitonthefencebecause whilea3-cargarage is
great, many people livewithout them.    

ChairGorham stated thatoneofthethings thatresonated withhimwasnotbeingableto
locateashedontheproperty.  Hestated thatthesiteisawkward andtherearethree front
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setbacks.  Hestatedthattheapplicant appears tobetryingtodotheminimum, andhe
believes thatthereisenough practical difficulty present forhimtovoteforapproval.    

Commissioner Holkerstated thatshewasfineapproving thisrequest butquestioned when
theCommission would ‘puttheirstakeintheground’ andsaythisisthecode.     

ChairGorham stated thathewantedtomakesurethattherewasaunique-enough situation
hereinorder tojustify granting thisrequest.    

Eggenberger moved, Huskins seconded,  torecommend approval ofthe
variance tosetback from side yardabutting apublic street located at4805 Rustic
Way forJohn and Amanda Lhotka, asoriginally proposed bytheapplicant, with
the conditions asproposed bystaff without the reduction inthe variance
request suggested bystaff.   Motion passed 4/0.  

Planning Director Darling notedthatthiswouldcomebefore theCouncilonJune26, 2023.   

6. REPORTS

A. Council Meeting Report

Council Liaison Maddygaveanoverview ofthediscussion andaction takenat recentCouncil
meetings.  HenotedthatCouncilmember Callies wouldbetheliaison totheCommission for
theremainder oftheyear.     

B. Draft Next Meeting Agenda

Planning Director Darling stated that therearecurrently twoincomplete applications in
process.   ShenotedthatCouncilmember Patrick Johnson hasresigned which leavesan
opening ontheCouncil.  Shesuggested thatanyinterested Commissioners applyontheCity’s
website andnotedthatthedeadline isJune9, 2023.    

C. Update Sign Code Amendments

Planning Director Darlingnotedthatsheneedsabitmoretimetotakealookatthisinformation
beforebringing theamendments backtotheCommission.    

7. ADJOURNMENT

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting ofJune
6, 2023, at8:00P.M. Motion passed 4/0.  













































































CityCouncil Meeting Item

7ATitle/Subject:   Approving RoadManagement Software
MEETINGTYPEMeeting Date:  June26, 2023 Regular

MeetingPrepared by:   MattMorreim, Public Works Director
Reviewed by:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Vaisala RoadAI Proposal w/ update termsandconditions

Background inRecommendation:  
Thecityhasarobust capital program forroadmaintenance andconstruction. Current one-time
andongoing capital funding forroadimprovements thatexceeds $1Mperyear include street
reconstruction, millandoverlay andpavement preservation funds (crackfilling, sealing, etc.).   

Partoftheidentification andprioritization ofthese funds isdonethrough thecity’spavement
management program andinspections. Inthepast, thecity tracked pavement conditions using
thePASER inspection method andlogging annual inspection datainaspreadsheet. The
inspections werecompleted bycitystaffandweresubjective, general andcomparative topast
yearsandothersegments.   

Staff reviewed multiple options forpavement management inspection andcondition ratingand
isrecommending Vaisala RoadAI. Vaisala RoadAI utilizeshigh-quality videoandartificial
intelligence (AI) toassesspavement surface andfacilities quicklyandaccurately. Thisdatacan
beusedtocreate reports tohelpstrategic decisions regarding capital projects androutine
maintenance orroads, signsandstriping.  

Keybenefits toutilizing theVaisala RoadAI system are:  
Specific roaddefectcategorization withgeolocation (new)  
Identification ofpotholes including severity (new)  
Fullanalysis roadsmultiple timesperyear (new)  
Roadcondition analysis onsmaller segments (<10’) across theroadnetwork (new)  
Updated videoofallstreets each year (new)  
Signandstriping inventory withgeolocation (new)  
Allassetcondition data isdigitally stored
Datacanbeexported toutilize inafuture assetmanagement system totrack ratings
overanextended periodoftime.  
Ability toanalyze ofparking lotsandtrails (new)  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



Costoftheprogram isasfollows:  
Year1 – $8,428

o $7,428 – Vaisala services
o $1,000 – One-timepurchase ofmobile device forvideocapture (Google Pixel)  

Year2 - $9,500

Annual renewal isoptional andisdetailed intheattached proposal.  

Financial orBudget Considerations:    
Costoftheprogram in2023wouldbe $8,428. Adequate funding exists inthe2023CIP – 404
Street Reconstruction Fund (itemLR-99-099). Thecostof $8,428isbelow budget.  

Action Requested:   
Motion toapprove thecontract forVaisala RoadAI andtheone-timepurchase ofthe
compatible mobile device.  

Connection toVision/Mission: Consistency inproviding residents quality publicservices, a
healthy environment, asustainable taxbase, andsound financial management through
effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.       
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CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   AdoptResolution FillingCouncilVacancyandAppointing NewMember
MeetingDate:  June26, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Resolution

Background
Following theresignation ofCouncilMemberJohnson, theCouncildeclaredavacancy
Resolution 23-055) andbeganaccepting applications forresidents interested inbeing

appointed tocomplete theterm. Applications wereaccepteduntil12:00PMonTuesdayJune
thth20, 2023. Interviews ofallapplicants wereheldonJune12 andJune26.  Candidates tofill

theCouncilvacancyare:  

JasonAllerding PamelaMagistad
MichelleDiGruttolo ConradNill
NatGorham SarahSt. Louis
IanJamieson ScottZerby

Councilshoulddiscusstheapplicants, considering theirapplication materialsandinterviews,  
andselectacandidate tofilltheremaining term.  Theselectedcandidatewillbesworninon
July10, 2023.  

FinancialConsiderations
None.  

ActionRequested
Motiontoapprovetheattachedresolution appointing __________________ tofilltheCouncil
vacancyfortheremainderoftheterm.      

AmajorityvotebytheCouncil isrequired. Minnesota Statutes412.02, Subd2astatethatinthe
eventofatievotetheMayorshallmaketheappointment.   

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-063

ARESOLUTION TOFILLACOUNCIL VACANCY

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil adopted Resolution No. 23-055declaring aCouncil vacancy onMay
22, 2023 ; and

WHEREAS, lessthantwoyears remain inthetermofthevacantcouncil seatandthevacancy
occurred beforethefirstdaytofileforcandidacyforthenextregularcityelection; and

WHEREAS, MinnesotaStatutes412.02, Subd2astateavacancyinanofficeshouldbefilledby
councilappointmentuntilanelectionisheld, andthatinthecaseofatievote, theMayorshall
maketheappointment; and

WHEREAS, theCityadvertised thevacancy using itsnewsletter, website, social media, message
boardandlocalnewspaper; and

WHEREAS, afterdiscovering atechnical problem with theonline submission form, theCity
extend thesubmission deadline fromNoononJune9, 2023toNoononJune20, 2023; and

WHEREAS, asofJune20, 2023, eightcandidates havesubmitted applications tofilltheCouncil
vacancy; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil hasreviewed theapplications andinterviewed interested
candidates onJune12, 2023andJune26, 2023; and

WHEREAS, theCouncil hasdeliberatively discussed andconsidered thecandidates aspartofits
regular meeting agenda onJune26, 2023.   

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED thattheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood appoints
tofilltheCouncil vacancy fortheremainder oftheterm, which

willexpire January 2, 2025.    

thADOPTED BYTHE CITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD this26 dayofJune2023.   

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, CityClerk



Item
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CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   CouncilAssignments
MeetingDate:  June26, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Current2023CouncilAssignments

Background
Withtheappointment ofanewcouncilmember, theCityCouncilshouldreviewthecurrent
committee andliaisonassignments fortheremainderoftheyearandmakeadjustments where
appropriate. Currently theExcelsiorFireDistrictBoardMemberandCouncil Rep/Park
Commission Liaison (JulytoDecember) assignments arevacant.    

FinancialConsiderations
None

ActionRequested

Motiontoapprovetheattachedresolution revisingthe2023Council’sAnnualAppointments.  

AmajorityvotebytheCouncil isrequired.   

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-064

ARESOLUTIONREVISINGANDDESIGNATING2023ANNUALAPPOINTMENTS
TOCERTAINOFFICESANDPOSITIONSWITHINTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD

WHEREAS, ithasbeenthepolicyoftheShorewood CityCouncil tomake annual
appointments tofillcertain offices andpositions within theCitygovernment atthe
beginning ofeachyear; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDbytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood as
follows:  

1. Thatthefollowing persons areappointed tothefollowing offices andpositions:  

Acting Mayor:        Councilmember Callies

Council Rep/ParkCommission Liaison:     

January – June2023:     Councilmember Sanschagrin

July – December 2023:       Councilmember Johnson _________   

Council Rep/Planning Commission Liaison:  

January – June2023:     Councilmember Maddy

July – December 2023:     Councilmember Callies

LakeMinnetonka Communications Commission:  Councilmember Sanschagrin

Alternate LMCC:       Councilmember Maddy

SouthLakeMinnetonka PDCoordinating Committee:  Mayor Labadie

Alternate SLMPD CC:      Councilmember Callies

Excelsior FireDistrict Board Member:    Councilmember Johnson__________  

Alternate EFDBoard Member:     Councilmember Maddy

Weed Inspector:       Mayor Labadie-perStateStatute

Assistant Weed Inspector(s): ChrisHeitz & LukeWeber

Electronic Funds Transfer Authority:  JoeRigdon, Michelle Nguyen,  
MarcNevinski

2. Thatthefollowing otherappointments aremade:  

CityAttorney:      JaredShepherd, Campbell Knutson, P.A.  

CityProsecutor:      Campbell Knutson, P.A.  



3. Official Depositories: Alerus Bank, 4MFundandother

Depositories asnecessary

4. Official Newspaper:   SunSailor (andLakerPioneer Newsas

applicable)  

5. Inabsence oftheCityClerk, theCityAdministrator isauthorized tosigncontracts on

behalf oftheCity.  

Thatsuchappointments shall takeeffectonthedatehereof andshallcontinue forthe
remainder oftheyearoruntilsuchtimeasasuccessor isappointed bytheCityCouncil.  

thADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOODthis26 dayof
June2023.   

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



Item
8C

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   ApprovalofSouthLakeMinnetonka JointPowersAgreement
MeetingDate:  June26, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Resolution

JointPowersAgreementdated6.13.2023

Background
TheJointPowersAgreementthatgovernstheSouthLakeMinnetonkaPoliceDepartmentissettoexpire
attheendof2023.  LastfallthecitiesofShorewood, Greenwood, andTonkaBayagreedtoand
approvedanupdatedJPAbutExcelsiordelayedapprovalandinsteadproposedahostofchangestothe
JPAattheApril11, 2023CoordinatingCommitteemeeting. Anumberofthechangeswererelatively
minorandgenerallynotviewedasparticularlycontroversial.  Theseincluded:  

Variousclarificationsandupdatingterminology.  
Reducingfive-yeardataintervalstothree
Adjustingtheprocedureifanannualbudgetisnotapproved. (Sec7, Subd2, AandD,  
respectively)  
TaskingtheOperatingCommittee (CityAdministrators/Manager) withdaytodaysupervisionof
theChief. (Sec6)  
AdjustmentstorequirementsforapartytowithdrawalordissolutionofJPA (Secs10 & 11)  
ExpenditureguidelinesfortheChief (Sec12)   

ndCouncildiscussed theproposed modifications atitMay22 worksessionandassignedMayor
thLabadieandCouncilmember Sanschagrin totheJPAworkinggroup, whichmetonJune7.  The

mostnotablechangesincluded:  
DurationofJPA: 20yearterm, beginningAugust1, 2023, whichwillautomatically renew
foranadditional20yeartermunlessamembersubmitsnotification twoyearsin
advance. (Section8).   

o Termsoffive, tenandindefiniteperiodswerealsodiscussed.  Shorterperiods
werefavoredbyExcelsiorwhichwantedanopportunity toreviewtheJPAfor
frequently inlightofthechangingpolicingpractices, aswellasprovidemembers
moreleveragetoproposechanges. Theworkinggroupfeltthatforthestability
ofthedepartment andstrategicplanning, itwasimportant tohavealongerterm
fortheJPA.  

Formula: Retainthecurrent formulastructure, whichincludesusingthe2006arbitration
formula. However, theworkinggroupagreedtoreducing thedatareviewintervals from
fiveyearstothreeyears. (Section7, B)  

o Severalalternative formulaswerediscussed, including changestotheweightof
theformulacomponents.  Althoughproposedchangesmayresult inasimpler
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formula, themajority oftheworking group believed itwasn’tworth the
protracted process toexplain andgainsupport ofthemember councils.    

Additional Modifications:  
o Anumber ofmodifications weremadetoclarifyorclearupexisting language;  

added duties totheoperating committee (Section 6, D) andthecoordinating
committee (Section 5, Subd12);   

o Added thebudget formula totheJPA (Section 7, Subd2);   
o added language about thetimingofawithdrawal (Section 10, Subd1, A),  

revisions totheJPAinsuchandevent (Subd3) andclarified thattheJPAremains
infullforce andeffectuntil remaining parties vote fordissolution (Section 11,  
subd1).  

o AllowtheChief tomakeunbudgeted expenditures upto $20,000without the
operating committee’sapproval. (Section 12, G)  

o Setatimeframefordispute resolution (Section 14)  

Financial Considerations
Currently Shorewood spends approximately $1.5Monpolicing.  Notentering intoanupdated
JPAwould require contracting withanother community – perhaps formoremoney andless
service – orestablishing itsownpolice department, likelyattwotothree times thecurrent
operating cost.   

Action Requested
Motion toadopt theattached resolution approving therevised jointpowers agreement and
authorizing theMayor toexecute thefinished draft, allowing foranynon-substantive changes.  

Amajority votebytheCouncil isrequired.  



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-065

ARESOLUTION APPROVING AREVISED JOINT POWERS AGREEMENT GOVERNING THESOUTH
LAKEMINNETONKA POLICE DEPARTMENT

WHEREAS, theCitiesofShorewood, Excelsior, Tonka BayandGreenwood aremembers ofthe
South LakeMinnetonka Police Department, which isestablished through ajointpowers
agreement, originally executed in1973andmodified fromtimetotimepursuant toMinnesota
Statutes Section 471.59; and

WHEREAS, thecurrent jointpowers agreement isduetoexpireattheendof2023; and

WHEREAS, thecurrent member citiesdesire tocontinue tooperate thejointpowers agreement
inorder toprovide highquality police services tothecommunity atacosteffective manner;  
and

WHEREAS, themember citieshavediscussed andagreed torevisions tothejointpowers
agreement, which arereflected inthedraftdated June13, 2023andattached tothisresolution
asExhibit A; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED thattheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood approves of
andauthorizes theMayor toexecute thefinished draftofthejointpowers agreement attached
asExhibit A, allowing foranynon-substantive changes.  

thADOPTED BYTHE CITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD this26 dayofJune2023.   

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, CityClerk



EXHIBIT A
JointPowers Agreement datedJune13, 2023
South LakeMinnetonka Police Department

















Item
8D

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Approve theSLMPD2024Budget
MeetingDate:  June26, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Reviewedby:   JoeRigdon, FinanceDirector
Attachments:   PoliceChief2024BudgetPowerPoint

Resolution

Background
TheSLMPDmustsubmit itsproposed 2024budgettothemembercitiesforapproval.  The

thCoordinating Committee willconsider thefinal2024budgetonJuly12. Theproposed 2024
SLMPDbudgetincludesseveraloptionsthattheCoordinating Committee reviewedinawork

thsessiononJune14.   

Option1increases thebudgetby6.3%, duelargelytowageincreasesforofficers, and
wouldmeanacosttoShorewood of $1,573,891forpolicingservicesin2024.  

Option2limitstheincreaseto4.7% byremoving $47,000oftrainingandeducation
expenses.  ThisincreasewouldmeanacosttoShorewood of $1,550,525forpolicing
services in2024, adifferenceof $23,366.  

Option3further limitstheincreaseto4.0% byremovingboththeaforementioned
47,000andanadditional $22,800inuniformsandgear. Thisincreasewouldmeana

costtoShorewood of $1,539,191forpolicingservices in2024, adifference of $34,700.  

Anadditional andimportant factorforCouncil toknowisthatthe2023Legislature provided
citieswithadditional policefunding intheformofaPublicSafetyAidPackage.  Thefundsare
allocated tothecities (nottheSLMPD) foreligibleuses, including retention/ recruitment,  
training, equipment, wages, mentalhealthresponse, engagement, andviolenceprevention.  
Capital improvements, tacticalvehiclesandchemicalmunitions areprohibited uses.  The
Coordinating Committee feltitwasimportantnotusethefundstopayforoperatingexpenses,  
butratherthefundsshouldbeputtowardsone-timeexpenditures.  However, theCommittee
concluded thatthedecision wouldbeuptoeachmember’scitycouncil astohowitwishedto
fundpoliceservices.    

Shorewood isanticipated toreceive $342,512fromtheaidpackageandtheamountmustbe
stthcertifiedbythecommissioner byAugust1.  FundswillbereceivedbyDecember 26.   
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Financial Considerations
TheCouncil willbecommitting tofunding theSLMPD without having completed itsown2024
budget.  The2023costforSLMPD was $1,484,218, andtheincrease for2024couldbeashigh
as $1,573,891, assuming option1, anincrease of $89,673.  Staffbelieves itisimportant to
invest inofficer training, education, equipment andgear, andthatdelaying investments now
oftenmeans paying forthemlateratincreased cost.  Staffalsoagrees thatone-timefunding
should beusedtopayforone-time, finite, expenses andnotongoing, annual operating costs,  
aseventually thoseone-timefunds runoutandbutthecosts tooperate continue indefinitely.   
Staff recommends theCouncil approve Option1andthenconsider howitmaywishtofundthe
increase usingeither levydollars, aiddollars oracombination ofbothduring its2024budget
discussions.  

Action Requested
Motion toadopt resolution approve theSouth LakeMinnetonka Police Department 2024
Budget, Option1 – a6.3% increase.  

Amajority votebytheCouncil isrequired.  



















RESOLUTION 23-066
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTION MAKING APPROVING THE2024ANNUAL OPERATING BUDGET OFTHESOUTH
LAKEMINNETONKA POLICE DEPARTMENT.  

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood isamember oftheSouth LakeMinnetonka Police
Department through ajointpowers agreement which alsoincludes theCi?esofExcelsior,  
Greenwood, Tonka Bay; and

WHEREAS, under thetermsofthejointpowers agreement, member ci?esmustunanimously
approve theannual opera?ngbudget; and

WHEREAS, theChiefofPolice presented aproposed 2024opera?ngbudget forreview bythe
Coordina?ngCommi?eefortheSouth LakeMinnetonka Police Department onJune14, 2023;  
and

WHEREAS, theCoordina?ngCommi?eediscussed theproposed budgetandrecommended its
considera?onbytheMember’scitycouncils; and

WHEREAS, theShorewood CityCouncil hasreviewed theproposed 2024opera?ngbudget and
ndsitreasonable andappropriate toprovide thedesired levelofpublicsafetywithin theCity
andtheSouth LakeMinnetonka area.  

NOW THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD,  
MINNESOTA theproposed 2024 opera?ngbudget oftheSouth LakeMinnetonka Police
Department, reec?nga6.3% increase andShorewood’sshareat $1,573,891, ishereby
approved.  

thAdopted bytheShorewood CityCouncil this26 dayofJune2023.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

A?est:  

Sandie Thone, CityClerk



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

8ETitle/Subject:  BondSaleResults
Meeting Date:  June26, 2023 MEETING
Prepared By:  JoeRigdon, Finance Director TYPE

REGULARReviewed By:  MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator

Attachments:  Letter fromShannon Sweeney ofDavidDrown Associates
Resolution providing fortheissuance andsaleofbonds
Standard & PoorsBondRating Report

Background:  Inordertofinance thefollowing 2023streetandutilityprojects, the
Council previously authorized thecompetitive negotiated saleofGeneral Obligation
street reconstruction andutilityrevenue bonds:  

BirchBluffRoad
LiftStation #11Rehabilitation

The2023A bondsaleisscheduled forJune26, 2023andShannon Sweeney from
DavidDrown Associates willbeattheCityCouncil meeting topresent theresultsofthe
sale.  Theattached draftofthebondaward resolution willbeupdated withthesale
results.  

OnJune21, 2023, Standard & Poorsassigned itsAA+ rating tothe2023A bonds, and
alsoaffirmed itsAA+ ratingontheCity’soutstanding General Obligation debt.  The
ratings report isattached.  

RecommendedAction:  Staff recommends approval ofaResolution providing forthe
issuance andsaleof $5,645,000General Obligation Street Construction andUtility
Revenue Bonds, Series 2023A, pledging forthesecurity thereof netrevenues and
levyingataxforthepayment thereof.  
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EXTRACT OFMINUTES OFAMEETING
OFTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHE

CITY OFSHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA

HELD:  June26, 2023

Pursuant toduecallandnotice thereof, aregular orspecial meeting oftheCityCouncil
oftheCityofShorewood, Hennepin County, Minnesota, wasdulyheldattheCityHallonJune
26, 2023, at7:00P.M., forthepurpose, inpart, ofauthorizing theissuance andawarding thesale
of $5,645,000General Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue Bonds, Series
2023A.  

Thefollowing members were present:  

andthefollowing were absent:  

Member ______________ introduced thefollowing resolution andmoved itsadoption:  

RESOLUTION NO. 23-067

RESOLUTION PROVIDING FORTHE ISSUANCE ANDSALE OF $5,645,000
GENERAL OBLIGATION STREET RECONSTRUCTION ANDUTILITY REVENUE

BONDS, SERIES 2023A, PLEDGING FOR THESECURITY THEREOF NET
REVENUES ANDLEVYING ATAXFORTHEPAYMENT THEREOF

A. WHEREAS, theCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood, Minnesota (the "City")  
hasheretofore determined anddeclared thatitisnecessary andexpedient toissue $5,645,000
General Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue Bonds, Series 2023A (the
Bonds" orindividually a "Bond"), pursuant toMinnesota Statutes, Chapter 475; and

1. Section 475.58, Subdivision 3b, tofinance street reconstruction improvements
under theCity'sStreet Reconstruction Plan (the "Street Reconstruction Project"); and

2. Section 444.075tofinance improvements tothemunicipal water system, sanitary
sewer system andstorm sewer system (collectively, the "Utility Improvements"); and

B. WHEREAS, onMay11, 2020, following dulypublished notice thereof, the
Council heldapublic hearing onthe issuance ofapproximately $___________________  
principal amount ofbonds tofinance theStreet Reconstruction Project andallpersons who
wished tospeak orprovide written information relative tothepublic hearing wereafforded an
opportunity todoso; and

C. WHEREAS, nopetition signed byvoters equal to5percent ofthevotes cast in
theCity inthelastmunicipal general election requesting avoteontheissuance ofthestreet
reconstruction bonds was filedwith theCityAdministrator within30daysafter thepublic
hearing onMay11, 2020; and
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D. WHEREAS, theBonds, together withanyoutstanding bonds oftheCity thatare
subject totheCity'snetdebt limit, donotexceed theCity'snetdebt limit; and

E. WHEREAS, theCityowns andoperates amunicipal water system (the "Water
System"), amunicipal sanitary sewer system (the "Sanitary Sewer System"), andamunicipal
storm sewer system (the "Storm Sewer System", andtogether with theWater System andthe
Sanitary Sewer System, the "System"), asseparate revenue producing public utilities; and

F. WHEREAS, thenetrevenues oftheSystem arepledged tothepayment ofthe
City'soutstanding (1) "Utility Portion" oftheGeneral Obligation Street Reconstruction and
Utility Revenue Bond, Series 2020A, intheoriginal principal amount of $7,500,000, dated
August 25, 2020; (2) "Utility Portion" oftheGeneral Obligation Street Reconstruction and
Utility Revenue Bond, Series 2021A, intheoriginal principal amount of $4,325,000, dated July
28, 2021; and (3) "Utility Portion" oftheGeneral Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility
Revenue Bond, Series 2022A, intheoriginal principal amount of $7,570,000, dated December 1,  
2022 (collectively the "Outstanding System Bonds"); and

G. WHEREAS, theCityhas retained David Drown Associates, Inc., inMinneapolis,  
Minnesota ("David Drown"), asitsindependent municipal advisor forthesaleoftheBonds and
wastherefore authorized tosell theBonds byprivate negotiation inaccordance withMinnesota
Statutes, Section 475.60, Subdivision 2(9) andproposals topurchase theBonds havebeen
solicited byDavid Drown; and

H. WHEREAS, theproposals setforthonExhibit Aattached hereto were received
bytheCityAdministrator, ordesignee, attheoffices ofDavid Drown at11:00A.M. thissame
daypursuant totheTerms ofOffering established fortheBonds; and

I. WHEREAS, itisinthebest interests oftheCity that theBonds beissued inbook- 
entry formashereinafter provided; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCouncil oftheCityofShorewood,  
Minnesota, asfollows:  

1. Acceptance ofProposal.  Theproposal of _____________________________  
the "Purchaser"), topurchase theBonds inaccordance with the

Terms ofOffering, attheratesofinterest hereinafter setforth, andtopay therefor thesumof
plus interest accrued tosettlement, ishereby found, determined anddeclared

tobethemost favorable proposal received andishereby accepted, andtheBonds arehereby
awarded tothePurchaser.  TheFinance Director isdirected toretain thedeposit ofthePurchaser.  

2
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2. Bond Terms.  

a) Original Issue Date; Denominations; Maturities; Term BondOption.  TheBonds
shallbedated July12, 2023, asthedateoforiginal issue andshallbeissued forthwith onorafter
suchdate infully registered form, shallbenumbered fromR-1upward inthedenomination of
5,000eachorinanyintegral multiple thereof ofasingle maturity (the "Authorized

Denominations") andshall mature onFebruary 1intheyears andamounts asfollows:  

Amount Year AmountYear

2025 $ 2035 $  
2026 2036
2027 2037
2028 2038
2029 2039
2030 2040
2031 2041
2032 2042
2033 2043
2034 2044

Asmayberequested bythePurchaser, oneormore termBonds maybeissued having
mandatory sinking fundredemption andfinalmaturity amounts conforming totheforegoing
principal repayment schedule, andcorresponding additions maybemadetotheprovisions ofthe
applicable Bond(s).  

b) Allocation.  Theaggregate principal amount of $___________ maturing ineach
oftheyears andamounts hereinafter setforthareissued tofinance theStreet Reconstruction
Project (the "Reconstruction Portion"); andtheaggregate principal amount of $___________  
maturing ineachoftheyears andamounts hereinafter setforthareissued tofinance theUtility
Improvements ( the "UtilityPortion"):  

Street
Reconstruction

Year Portion UtilityPortion Total Amount

2025 $ $ $  
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032

3
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2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040
2041
2042
2043
2044

IfBonds areprepaid, theprepayments shallbeallocated totheportions ofdebtservice
andhence allocated tothepayment ofBonds treated asrelating toaparticular portion ofdebt

service) asprovided inthisparagraph.  Ifthesourceofprepayment moneys isthegeneral fundof
theCity, orother generally available source, including thelevyoftaxes, theprepayment maybe
allocated toanyoftheportions ofdebtservice insuchamounts astheCityshall determine.  If
thesource ofaprepayment isexcess net revenues oftheSystem pledged totheUtility
Improvements, theprepayment shallbeallocated totheUtility Portion ofdebtservice.  

c) Book EntryOnlySystem.  TheDepository Trust Company, alimited purpose
trustcompany organized under thelawsoftheStateofNewYorkoranyofitssuccessors orits
successors toitsfunctions hereunder (the "Depository") willactassecurities depository for the
Bonds, andtothisend:  

i) TheBonds shallbeinitially issued and, solongastheyremain inbookentry form
only (the "Book EntryOnlyPeriod"), shallatalltimes beintheformofaseparate
single fully registered Bond foreachmaturity oftheBonds; andforpurposes of
complying with thisrequirement under paragraphs 5and10Authorized
Denominations foranyBondshall bedeemed tobelimited during theBookEntry
OnlyPeriod totheoutstanding principal amount ofthatBond.  

ii) Upon initial issuance, ownership oftheBonds shallberegistered inabond
register maintained bytheBond Registrar (ashereinafter defined) inthenameof
CEDE & CO., asthenominee (itoranynominee oftheexisting orasuccessor
Depository, the "Nominee").  

iii) With respect totheBonds neither theCitynortheBond Registrar shall have any
responsibility orobligation toanybroker, dealer, bank, oranyother financial
institution forwhich theDepository holdsBonds assecurities depository (the
Participant") ortheperson forwhich aParticipant holds aninterest intheBonds

shown onthebooks andrecords oftheParticipant (the "Beneficial Owner").   
Without limiting theimmediately preceding sentence, neither theCity, northe
Bond Registrar, shallhaveanysuch responsibility orobligation with respect to
A) theaccuracy oftherecords oftheDepository, theNominee oranyParticipant

with respect toanyownership interest intheBonds, or (B) thedelivery toany

4
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Participant, anyOwner oranyother person, other than theDepository, ofany
notice with respect totheBonds, including anynotice ofredemption, or (C) the
payment toanyParticipant, anyBeneficial Owner oranyother person, other than
theDepository, ofanyamount with respect totheprincipal oforpremium, ifany,  
orinterest ontheBonds, or (D) theconsent givenorother action taken bythe
Depository astheRegistered HolderofanyBonds (the "Holder").  Forpurposes
ofsecuring thevoteorconsent ofanyHolder under thisResolution, theCitymay,  
however, relyuponanomnibus proxy under which theDepository assigns its
consenting orvoting rights tocertain Participants towhose accounts theBonds
arecredited ontherecord date identified inalisting attached totheomnibus
proxy.  

iv) TheCityandtheBond Registrar maytreat asanddeem theDepository tobethe
absolute owneroftheBonds forthepurpose ofpayment oftheprincipal ofand
premium, ifany, andinterest ontheBonds, forthepurpose ofgiving notices of
redemption andother matters with respect totheBonds, for thepurpose of
obtaining anyconsent orother action tobetaken byHolders forthepurpose of
registering transfers with respect tosuchBonds, andforallpurpose whatsoever.   
TheBondRegistrar, aspaying agent hereunder, shallpayallprincipal ofand
premium, ifany, andinterest ontheBonds only totheHolder ortheHolders of
theBonds asshown onthebondregister, andallsuchpayments shall bevalidand
effective tofullysatisfy anddischarge theCity'sobligations with respect tothe
principal ofandpremium, ifany, andinterest ontheBonds totheextent ofthe
sumorsumssopaid.  

v) Upon delivery bytheDepository totheBond Registrar ofwritten notice tothe
effect that theDepository hasdetermined tosubstitute anewNominee inplaceof
theexisting Nominee, andsubject tothetransfer provisions inparagraph 10,  
references totheNominee hereunder shall refer tosuchnewNominee.  

vi) Solong asanyBondisregistered inthenameofaNominee, allpayments with
respect totheprincipal ofandpremium, ifany, and interest onsuchBond andall
notices with respect tosuch Bond shallbemade andgiven, respectively, bythe
Bond Registrar orCity, asthecasemaybe, totheDepository asprovided inthe
LetterofRepresentations totheDepository required bytheDepository asa
condition toitsacting asbook-entry Depository fortheBonds (saidLetter of
Representations, together withanyreplacement thereof oramendment or
substitute thereto, including anystandard procedures orpolicies referenced
therein orapplicable thereto respecting theprocedures andother matters relating
totheDepository'sroleasbook-entry Depository fortheBonds, collectively
hereinafter referred toasthe "LetterofRepresentations").  

vii) All transfers ofbeneficial ownership interests ineachBond issued inbook-entry
formshall belimited inprincipal amount toAuthorized Denominations andshall
beeffected byprocedures bytheDepository with theParticipants forrecording
andtransferring theownership ofbeneficial interests insuchBonds.  
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viii) Inconnection withanynotice orother communication tobeprovided tothe
Holders pursuant tothisResolution bytheCityorBond Registrar with respect to
anyconsent orotheraction tobetakenbyHolders, theDepository shall consider
thedateofreceiptofnotice requesting suchconsent orother action astherecord
date forsuchconsent orother action; provided, that theCityortheBond Registrar
mayestablish aspecial record date forsuchconsent orotheraction.  TheCityor
theBond Registrar shall, totheextent possible, give theDepository noticeofsuch
special record datenot lessthan fifteen calendar days inadvance ofsuchspecial
record datetotheextent possible.  

ix) Anysuccessor Bond Registrar initswritten acceptance ofitsduties under this
Resolution andanypaying agency/bond registrar agreement, shall agree totake
anyactions necessary fromtime totimetocomply with therequirements ofthe
LetterofRepresentations.  

d) Termination ofBook-EntryOnly System.  Discontinuance ofaparticular
Depository'sservices andtermination ofthebook-entryonlysystem maybeeffected asfollows:  

i) TheDepository maydetermine todiscontinue providing itsservices with respect
totheBonds atanytimebygiving written notice totheCityanddischarging its
responsibilities with respect thereto under applicable law.  TheCitymay
terminate theservices oftheDepository withrespect totheBond ifitdetermines
that theDepository isnolonger abletocarryoutitsfunctions assecurities
depository orthecontinuation ofthesystem ofbook-entry transfers through the
Depository isnotinthebest interests oftheCityortheBeneficial Owners.  

ii) Upon termination oftheservices oftheDepository asprovided inthepreceding
paragraph, andifnosubstitute securities depository iswilling toundertake the
functions oftheDepository hereunder canbefound which, intheopinion ofthe
City, iswilling andabletoassume such functions upon reasonable orcustomary
terms, oriftheCitydetermines thatitisinthebest interests oftheCityorthe
Beneficial Owners oftheBond that theBeneficial Owners beabletoobtain
certificates fortheBonds, theBonds shallnolonger beregistered asbeing
registered inthebond register inthename oftheNominee, butmayberegistered
inwhatever nameornames theHolder oftheBonds shall designate atthat time,  
inaccordance withparagraph 10.  Totheextent that theBeneficial Owners are
designated asthetransferee bytheHolders, inaccordance withparagraph 10, the
Bondswillbedelivered totheBeneficial Owners.  

iii) Nothing inthissubparagraph (d) shall limitorrestrict theprovisions ofparagraph
10.  

e) LetterofRepresentations.  Theprovisions intheLetterofRepresentations are
incorporated herein byreference andmadeapartoftheresolution, andifandtotheextent any
suchprovisions areinconsistent with theother provisions ofthis resolution, theprovisions inthe
Letter ofRepresentations shallcontrol.  

6
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3. Purpose.  TheStreet Reconstruction Portion oftheBonds shallprovide funds to
finance theStreet Reconstruction Project.  TheUtility Portion oftheBonds shallprovide funds
tofinance theUtility Improvements.  TheStreet Reconstruction Project andtheUtility
Improvements areherein referred totogether astheProject.  ThetotalcostoftheProject, which
shall include allcosts enumerated inMinnesota Statutes, Section 475.65, isestimated tobeat
leastequal totheamount oftheBonds.  TheCity covenants thatitshalldoallthings andperform
allacts required ofittoassure thatworkontheProject proceeds withduediligence to
completion andthatanyandallpermits andstudies required under lawfortheProject are
obtained.  

4. Interest.  TheBonds shall bear interest payable semiannually onFebruary 1and
August 1ofeachyear (each, an "Interest Payment Date"), commencing February 1, 2024,  
calculated onthebasisofa360-dayyearoftwelve 30-daymonths, attherespective ratesper
annum setforthopposite thematurity years asfollows:  

Maturity Year Interest Rate Maturity Year Interest Rate

2025 % 2035 %  
2026 2036
2027 2037
2028 2038
2029 2039
2030 2040
2031 2041
2032 2042
2033 2043
2034 2044

5. Redemption.  AllBonds maturing onFebruary 1, 2031andthereafter, shallbe
subject toredemption andprepayment attheoption oftheCityonFebruary 1, 2030, andonany
date thereafter atapriceofparplusaccrued interest.  Redemption maybeinwhole orinpartof
theBonds subject toprepayment.  Ifredemption isinpart, thematurities and theprincipal
amounts within eachmaturity toberedeemed shallbedetermined bytheCity; andifonlypartof
theBonds having acommon maturity datearecalled forprepayment, thespecific Bonds tobe
prepaid shallbechosen bylotbytheBond Registrar.  Bonds orportions thereof called for
redemption shall bedueandpayable ontheredemption date, andinterest thereon shall cease to
accrue fromandafter theredemption date.  Mailed notice ofredemption shallbegiventothe
paying agent andtoeachaffected registered holder oftheBonds atleast thirty (30) daysprior to
thedatefixed forredemption.  

Toeffectapartial redemption ofBonds havingacommon maturity date, theBond
Registrar prior togiving notice ofredemption shall assign toeachBond having acommon
maturity dateadistinctive number foreach $5,000oftheprincipal amount ofsuchBond.  The
Bond Registrar shall thenselect bylot, using suchmethod ofselection asitshall deem proper in
itsdiscretion, fromthenumbers soassigned tosuch Bonds, asmany numbers as, at $5,000for
eachnumber, shall equal theprincipal amount ofsuchBonds toberedeemed.  TheBonds tobe
redeemed shallbetheBonds towhich were assigned numbers soselected; provided, however,  
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thatonlysomuchoftheprincipal amount ofeach suchBondofadenomination ofmore than
5,000shall beredeemed asshall equal $5,000foreachnumber assigned toitandsoselected.  If

aBond istoberedeemed only inpart, itshallbesurrendered totheBond Registrar (with, ifthe
CityorBond Registrar sorequires, awritten instrument oftransfer informsatisfactory tothe
CityandBond Registrar dulyexecuted bytheHolder thereof ortheHolder'sattorney duly
authorized inwriting) andtheCityshallexecute (ifnecessary) andtheBond Registrar shall
authenticate anddeliver totheHolder oftheBond, without service charge, anewBondorBonds
having thesame stated maturity andinterest rateandofanyAuthorized Denomination or
Denominations, asrequested bytheHolder, inaggregate principal amount equal toandin
exchange for theunredeemed portion oftheprincipal oftheBond sosurrendered.  

6. Bond Registrar.  U.S. BankTrust Company, National Association, inSt. Paul,  
Minnesota, isappointed toactasbond registrar andtransfer agent with respect totheBonds (the
Bond Registrar"), andshalldosounless anduntilasuccessor Bond Registrar isdulyappointed,  

allpursuant toanycontract theCityandBond Registrar shall execute which isconsistent
herewith.  TheBond Registrar shall alsoserve aspaying agent unless anduntilasuccessor
paying agent isduly appointed.  Principal and interest ontheBonds shall bepaidtothe
registered holders (orrecord holders) oftheBonds inthemanner setforth intheformofBond
andparagraph 12.  

7. FormofBond.  TheBonds, together withtheBond Registrar'sCertificate of
Authentication, theformofAssignment andtheregistration information thereon, shallbein
substantially thefollowing form:  
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UNITED STATES OFAMERICA
STATE OFMINNESOTA

HENNEPIN COUNTY
CITY OFSHOREWOOD

R-_______ $_________  

GENERAL OBLIGATION STREET RECONSTRUCTION ANDUTILITY REVENUE
BOND, SERIES 2023A

Interest Rate Maturity Date DateofOriginal Issue CUSIP

February 1,  July12, 2023

REGISTERED OWNER: CEDE & CO.  

PRINCIPAL AMOUNT:  

THECITYOFSHOREWOOD, HENNEPIN COUNTY, MINNESOTA (the "Issuer"),  
certifies thatitisindebted andforvalue received promises topaytotheregistered owner
specified above, orregistered assigns, unless called forearlier redemption, inthemanner
hereinafter setforth, theprincipal amount specified above, onthematurity datespecified above,  
andtopayinterest thereon semiannually onFebruary 1andAugust 1ofeachyear (each, an
Interest Payment Date"), commencing February 1, 2024, attherateperannum specified above
calculated onthebasisofa360-dayyearoftwelve 30-daymonths) until theprincipal sum is

paidorhasbeenprovided for.  ThisBondwillbear interest fromthemost recent Interest
Payment Date towhich interest hasbeenpaidor, ifnointerest hasbeenpaid, fromthedateof
original issue hereof.  Theprincipal ofandpremium, ifany, onthisBond arepayable upon
presentation andsurrender hereof attheprincipal officeofU.S. BankTrust Company, National
Association, inSt. Paul, Minnesota (the "Bond Registrar"), acting aspaying agent, orany
successor paying agent dulyappointed bytheIssuer, acting aspaying agent, oranysuccessor
paying agent dulyappointed bytheIssuer.  Interest onthisBondwillbepaidoneach Interest
Payment Datebycheck ordraftmailed totheperson inwhose name thisBond isregistered (the
Holder" or "Bondholder") ontheregistration books oftheIssuer maintained bytheBond

Registrar andattheaddress appearing thereon atthecloseofbusiness onthefifteenth dayofthe
calendar month nextpreceding such Interest Payment Date (the "Regular Record Date").  Any
interest notsotimely paidshall cease tobepayable totheperson whoistheHolder hereof asof
theRegular Record Date, andshallbepayable totheperson whoistheHolder hereof attheclose
ofbusiness onadate (the "Special Record Date") fixedbytheBond Registrar whenever money
becomes available forpayment ofthedefaulted interest.  Notice oftheSpecial Record Dateshall
begiven toBondholders not lessthantendayspriortotheSpecial Record Date.  Theprincipal of
andpremium, ifany, andinterest onthisBond arepayable inlawful money oftheUnited States
ofAmerica.  SolongasthisBond isregistered inthenameoftheDepository oritsNominee as
provided intheResolution hereinafter described, andasthose termsaredefined therein, payment
ofprincipal of, premium, ifany, andinterest onthisBondandnoticewith respect thereto shall be
made asprovided intheLetterofRepresentations, asdefined intheResolution, andsurrender of
thisBond shall notberequired forpayment oftheredemption priceuponapartial redemption of
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thisBond.  Until termination ofthebook-entryonly system pursuant totheResolution, Bonds
mayonlyberegistered inthenameoftheDepository oritsNominee.  

Optional Redemption.  AllBonds ofthis issue (the "Bonds") maturing onFebruary 1,  
2031, andthereafter, aresubject toredemption andprepayment attheoption oftheIssuer on
February 1, 2030, andonanydate thereafter atapriceofparplusaccrued interest.  Redemption
maybeinwhole orinpartoftheBonds subject toprepayment.  Ifredemption isinpart, the
maturities andtheprincipal amounts within eachmaturity toberedeemed shallbedetermined by
theIssuer; andifonlypartoftheBonds having acommon maturity datearecalled for
prepayment, thespecific Bonds tobeprepaid shall bechosen bylotbytheBond Registrar.   
Bonds orportions thereof called forredemption shall bedueandpayable ontheredemption date,  
andinterest thereon shall cease toaccrue fromandafter theredemption date.  Mailed notice of
redemption shallbegiven tothepaying agent andtoeachaffected Holder oftheBonds atleast
thirty (30) daysprior tothedate fixed forredemption.  

Prior tothedateonwhich anyBondorBonds aredirected bytheIssuer toberedeemed
inadvance ofmaturity, theIssuer willcause notice ofthecall thereof forredemption identifying
theBonds toberedeemed tobemailed totheBond Registrar andallBondholders, atthe
addresses shown ontheBond Register.  AllBonds socalled forredemption willcease tobear
interest onthespecified redemption date, provided funds for their redemption havebeen duly
deposited.  

Selection ofBonds forRedemption; Partial Redemption.  Toeffectapartial redemption
ofBonds having acommon maturity date, theBond Registrar shall assign toeachBond having a
common maturity dateadistinctive number foreach $5,000oftheprincipal amount ofsuch
Bond.  TheBond Registrar shall thenselect bylot, using suchmethod ofselection asitshall
deem proper initsdiscretion, fromthenumbers assigned totheBonds, asmany numbers as, at
5,000foreach number, shall equal theprincipal amount ofsuchBonds toberedeemed.  The

Bonds toberedeemed shall betheBonds towhich were assigned numbers soselected; provided,  
however, thatonlysomuchoftheprincipal amount ofsuchBondofadenomination ofmore
than $5,000shallberedeemed asshall equal $5,000foreachnumber assigned toitand so
selected.  IfaBondistoberedeemed only inpart, itshallbesurrendered totheBondRegistrar
with, iftheIssuerorBond Registrar sorequires, awritten instrument oftransfer inform

satisfactory totheIssuer andBond Registrar dulyexecuted bytheHolder thereof ortheHolder's
attorney dulyauthorized inwriting) and theIssuer shall execute (ifnecessary) andtheBond
Registrar shall authenticate anddeliver totheHolder oftheBond, without service charge, anew
BondorBonds having thesame stated maturity andinterest rateandofanyAuthorized
Denomination orDenominations, asrequested bytheHolder, inaggregate principal amount
equal toandinexchange fortheunredeemed portion oftheprincipal oftheBondsosurrendered.  

Issuance; Purpose; General Obligation.  ThisBond isoneofanissueinthetotalprincipal
amount of $5,645,000, alloflikedateoforiginal issue andtenor, except astonumber, maturity,  
interest rate, denomination andredemption privilege, issued pursuant toandinfullconformity
with theConstitution andlawsoftheStateofMinnesota andpursuant toaresolution adopted by
theCityCouncil onJune26, 2023 (the "Resolution"), forthepurpose ofproviding money to
finance street reconstruction projects andimprovements tothewater, sanitary sewer andstorm
sewer systems within thejurisdiction oftheIssuer.  ThisBond ispayable outoftheGeneral
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Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue Bonds, Series 2023A FundoftheIssuer.   
ThisBond constitutes ageneral obligation oftheIssuer, andtoprovide moneys fortheprompt
andfullpayment ofitsprincipal, premium, ifany, andinterest when thesame become due, the
full faithandcredit andtaxing powers oftheIssuer havebeenandarehereby irrevocably
pledged.  

Denominations; Exchange; Resolution.  TheBonds areissuable solely infully registered
forminAuthorized Denominations (asdefined intheResolution) andareexchangeable forfully
registered Bonds ofother Authorized Denominations inequal aggregate principal amounts atthe
principal officeoftheBond Registrar, butonlyinthemanner andsubject tothelimitations
provided intheResolution.  Reference ishereby made totheResolution foradescription ofthe
rights andduties oftheBond Registrar.  Copies oftheResolution areonfileintheprincipal
officeoftheBond Registrar.  

Transfer.  ThisBond istransferable bytheHolder inperson ortheHolder'sattorney duly
authorized inwriting attheprincipal officeoftheBond Registrar upon presentation and
surrender hereof totheBondRegistrar, allsubject totheterms andconditions provided inthe
Resolution andtoreasonable regulations oftheIssuer contained inanyagreement with theBond
Registrar.  Thereupon theIssuer shall execute andtheBond Registrar shall authenticate and
deliver, inexchange forthisBond, oneormorenewfully registered Bonds inthenameofthe
transferee (butnotregistered inblank orto "bearer" orsimilar designation), ofanAuthorized
Denomination orDenominations, inaggregate principal amount equal totheprincipal amount of
thisBond, ofthesame maturity andbearing interest atthesamerate.  

Feesupon Transfer orLoss.  TheBondRegistrar mayrequire payment ofasum
sufficient tocover anytaxorother governmental charge payable inconnection with thetransfer
orexchange ofthisBond andanylegalorunusual costs regarding transfers andlostBonds.  

Treatment ofRegistered Owners.  TheIssuer andBond Registrar maytreat theperson in
whose name thisBond isregistered astheowner hereof forthepurpose ofreceiving payment as
herein provided (except asotherwise provided hereinwith respect totheRecord Date) andforall
other purposes, whether ornotthisBond shallbeoverdue, andneither theIssuer northeBond
Registrar shallbeaffected bynotice tothecontrary.  

Authentication.  ThisBond shallnotbevalidorbecome obligatory foranypurpose orbe
entitled toanysecurity unless theCertificate ofAuthentication hereon shall havebeen executed
bytheBond Registrar.  

Qualified Tax-Exempt Obligation.  ThisBond hasbeen designated bytheIssuer asa
qualified tax-exempt obligation" forpurposes ofSection 265(b)(3) oftheInternal Revenue

Codeof1986, asamended.  

ITISHEREBY CERTIFIED ANDRECITED thatallacts, conditions andthings
required bytheConstitution andlawsoftheStateofMinnesota tobedone, tohappen andtobe
performed, precedent toandintheissuance ofthisBond, havebeendone, have happened and
havebeenperformed, inregular anddueform, timeandmanner asrequired bylaw; that the
Issuer hascovenanted andagreed with theHolders oftheBonds thatitwill impose andcollect
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charges fortheservice, useandavailability ofitsmunicipal water, stormsewer andsanitary
sewer systems (the "System") atthetimes andinamounts necessary toproduce netrevenues,  
together withother sums pledged tothepayment oftheUtility Portion oftheBonds, asdefined
intheResolution, adequate topayallprincipal andinterest when dueontheUtility Portion ofthe
Bonds; and that theIssuerwill levyadirect, annual, irrepealable advalorem taxuponallofthe
taxable property oftheIssuer, without limitation astorateoramount, fortheyears andin
amounts sufficient topaytheprincipal andinterest onUtility Portion oftheBonds asthey
respectively become due, ifthenetrevenues fromtheSystem, andanyother sums irrevocably
appropriated totheDebtService Account areinsufficient therefor; andthat thisBond, together
withallotherdebtsoftheIssuer outstanding onthedateoforiginal issue hereof andthedateof
itsissuance anddelivery totheoriginal purchaser, does notexceed anyconstitutional orstatutory
limitation ofindebtedness.  

INWITNESS WHEREOF, theCityofShorewood, Hennepin County, Minnesota, byits
CityCouncil hascaused thisBond tobeexecuted onitsbehalf bythefacsimile signatures ofits
Mayor anditsCityAdministrator, thecorporate sealoftheIssuer having been intentionally
omitted aspermitted bylaw.  

DateofRegistration: Registrable by: U.S. BANK TRUST COMPANY,  
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Payable by:  U.S. BANK TRUST COMPANY,  
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

CITY OFSHOREWOOD,  BOND REGISTRAR'S
HENNEPIN COUNTY, MINNESOTACERTIFICATE OF

AUTHENTICATION

ThisBond isoneofthe
s/ Facsimile______________________  Bonds described inthe

MayorResolution mentioned
within.  

U.S. BANK TRUST COMPANY,  
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

s/ Facsimile______________________  St. Paul, Minnesota,  
CityAdministratorBond Registrar

By:       
Authorized Signature
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ABBREVIATIONS

Thefollowing abbreviations, when used intheinscription onthefaceofthisBond, shall
beconstrued asthough theywerewritten outinfullaccording toapplicable lawsorregulations:  

TENCOM - astenants incommon
TENENT - astenants bytheentireties
JTTEN - asjoint tenants withrightofsurvivorship andnotastenants incommon
UTMA - ___________ ascustodian for ______________  

Cust)    ( Minor)  
under the _____________________ Uniform

State)  
Transfers toMinors Act

Additional abbreviations mayalsobeused though notintheabove list.  

ASSIGNMENT

Forvalue received, theundersigned hereby sells, assigns and transfers unto
thewithin Bond

anddoeshereby irrevocably constitute andappoint _________________ attorney totransfer the
Bondonthebooks kept fortheregistration thereof, with fullpower ofsubstitution inthe
premises.  

Dated:_____________________   ___________________________  
Notice:  Theassignor'ssignature tothisassignment must correspond with

thename asitappears upon thefaceofthewithin Bond inevery
particular, without alteration oranychange whatever.  

Signature Guaranteed:  

Signature(s) mustbeguaranteed byanational bankortrustcompany orbyabrokerage firm
having amembership inoneofthemajor stock exchanges oranyother "Eligible Guarantor
Institution" asdefined in17CFR240.17Ad-15(a)(2).  

TheBond Registrar willnotaffect transfer ofthisBond unless theinformation
concerning thetransferee requested below isprovided.  

Name andAddress:  ________________________________________  

Include information foralljointowners iftheBond isheldbyjointaccount.)  
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8. Execution.  TheBonds shallbeintypewritten form, shallbeexecuted onbehalf of
theCitybythesignatures ofitsMayor andCityAdministrator andbesealedwith thesealofthe
City; provided, aspermitted bylaw, bothsignatures maybephotocopied facsimiles andthe
corporate sealhasbeenomitted.  Intheeventofdisability orresignation orother absence of
either officer, theBonds maybesigned bythemanual orfacsimile signature oftheofficer who
mayactonbehalf oftheabsentordisabled officer.  Incaseeither officer whose signature or
facsimile ofwhose signature shall appear ontheBonds shallcease tobesuchofficer before the
delivery oftheBonds, thesignature orfacsimile shall nevertheless bevalidandsufficient forall
purposes, thesame asiftheofficer hadremained inoffice untildelivery.  

9. Authentication.  NoBond shallbevalidorobligatory foranypurpose orbe
entitled toanysecurity orbenefit under this resolution unlessaCertificate ofAuthentication on
theBond, substantially intheformhereinabove setforth, shall havebeendulyexecuted byan
authorized representative oftheBond Registrar.  Certificates ofAuthentication ondifferent
Bonds neednotbesigned bythesame person.  TheBond Registrar shall authenticate the
signatures ofofficers oftheCityoneachBondbyexecution oftheCertificate ofAuthentication
ontheBond andbyinserting asthedateofregistration inthespace provided thedateonwhich
theBondisauthenticated, except that forpurposes ofdelivering theoriginal Bonds tothe
Purchaser, theBondRegistrar shall insert asadateofregistration thedateoforiginal issue,  
which date isJuly12, 2023.  TheCertificate ofAuthentication soexecuted oneachBondshall
beconclusive evidence thatithasbeen authenticated anddelivered under thisresolution.  

10. Registration; Transfer; Exchange.  TheCitywillcause tobekeptattheprincipal
officeoftheBond Registrar abond register inwhich, subject tosuch reasonable regulations as
theBond Registrar mayprescribe, theBond Registrar shallprovide fortheregistration ofBonds
andtheregistration oftransfers ofBonds entitled toberegistered ortransferred asherein
provided.  

Upon surrender fortransfer ofanyBondattheprincipal officeoftheBond Registrar, the
Cityshall execute (ifnecessary), and theBond Registrar shall authenticate, insert thedateof
registration (asprovided inparagraph 9) of, anddeliver, inthenameofthedesignated transferee
ortransferees, oneormorenewBonds ofanyAuthorized Denomination orDenominations ofa
likeaggregate principal amount, having thesame stated maturity andinterest rate, asrequested
bythetransferor; provided, however, thatnoBond mayberegistered inblank orinthenameof
bearer" orsimilar designation.  

Attheoption oftheHolder, Bonds maybeexchanged forBonds ofanyAuthorized
Denomination orDenominations ofalikeaggregate principal amount andstated maturity, upon
surrender oftheBonds tobeexchanged attheprincipal officeoftheBond Registrar.  Whenever
anyBonds aresosurrendered forexchange, theCityshall execute (ifnecessary), and theBond
Registrar shall authenticate, insert thedateofregistration of, anddeliver theBonds which the
Holder making theexchange isentitled toreceive.  

AllBonds surrendered uponanyexchange ortransfer provided forinthis resolution shall
bepromptly canceled bytheBond Registrar andthereafter disposed ofasdirected bytheCity.  
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AllBonds delivered inexchange fororupon transfer ofBonds shallbevalidgeneral
obligations oftheCityevidencing thesamedebt, andentitled tothesame benefits under this
resolution, astheBonds surrendered forsuchexchange ortransfer.  

Every Bondpresented orsurrendered fortransfer orexchange shallbedulyendorsed or
beaccompanied byawritten instrument oftransfer, inform satisfactory totheBond Registrar,  
dulyexecuted bytheHolder thereof ortheHolder'sattorney dulyauthorized inwriting.  

TheBond Registrar mayrequire payment ofasumsufficient tocover anytaxorother
governmental charge payable inconnection withthetransfer orexchange ofanyBond andany
legalorunusual costs regarding transfers andlostBonds.  

Transfers shallalsobesubject toreasonable regulations oftheCitycontained inany
agreement with theBond Registrar, including regulations which permit theBond Registrar to
close itstransfer books between record dates andpayment dates.  TheFinance Director ishereby
authorized tonegotiate andexecute thetermsofsaidagreement.  

11. Rights Upon Transfer orExchange.  EachBond delivered upon transfer oforin
exchange fororinlieuofanyother Bond shall carryalltherights tointerest accrued andunpaid,  
andtoaccrue, which werecarried bysuchother Bond.  

12. Interest Payment; Record Date.  Interest onanyBond shall bepaidoneach
Interest Payment Datebycheck ordraftmailed totheperson inwhose name theBond is
registered (the "Holder") ontheregistration booksoftheCitymaintained bytheBond Registrar
andattheaddress appearing thereon atthecloseofbusiness onthefifteenth dayofthecalendar
month nextpreceding such Interest Payment Date (the "Regular Record Date").  Anysuch
interest notsotimely paidshall cease tobepayable totheperson whoistheHolder thereof asof
theRegular Record Date, andshallbepayable totheperson whoistheHolder thereof atthe
closeofbusiness onadate (the "Special Record Date") fixedbytheBond Registrar whenever
money becomes available forpayment ofthedefaulted interest.  Notice oftheSpecial Record
DateshallbegivenbytheBond Registrar totheHolders not lessthantendaysprior tothe
Special Record Date.  

13. Treatment ofRegistered Owner.  TheCityandBondRegistrar maytreat the
person inwhose name anyBond isregistered astheownerofsuchBond forthepurpose of
receiving payment ofprincipal ofandpremium, ifany, andinterest (subject tothepayment
provisions inparagraph 12) on, suchBondandforallother purposes whatsoever whether ornot
suchBond shallbeoverdue, andneither theCitynor theBondRegistrar shall beaffected by
notice tothecontrary.  

14. Delivery; Application ofProceeds.  TheBonds when soprepared andexecuted
shallbedelivered bytheFinance Director tothePurchaser upon receipt ofthepurchase price,  
andthePurchaser shallnotbeobliged toseetotheproper application thereof.  

15. Fund andAccounts.  There ishereby established aspecial fund tobedesignated
General Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue Bonds, Series 2023A Fund" (the
Fund") tobeadministered andmaintained bytheFinance Director asabookkeeping account

separate andapart fromallother funds maintained intheofficial financial records oftheCity.   
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TheFund shallbemaintained inthemanner herein specified untilalloftheBonds andthe
interest thereon havebeenfullypaid.  TheOperation andMaintenance Account for theWater
System, theOperation andMaintenance Account fortheSanitary Sewer System andthe
Operation andMaintenance fortheStorm Sewer System (collectively, the "Operation and
Maintenance Accounts") heretofore established bytheCityshallcontinue tobemaintained inthe
manner heretofore andherein provided bytheCity.  Allmoneys remaining afterpaying or
providing fortheitems setforth intheresolutions establishing theOperation andMaintenance
Accounts shall constitute andarereferred toas "netrevenues" until theUtility Portion ofthe
Bonds havebeenpaid.  Insuch records there shallbeestablished accounts oftheFund forthe
purposes andintheamounts asfollows:  

a) Construction Account.  TotheConstruction Account there shallbecredited the
proceeds ofthesaleoftheBonds, lesscapitalized interest, andplusanyamount paid forthe
Bonds inexcess oftheminimum bid.  From theConstruction Account there shallbepaidall
costs andexpenses ofmaking theProject, including thecostofanyconstruction orother
contracts heretofore letandallothercosts incurred andtobeincurred ofthekindauthorized in
Minnesota Statutes, Section 475.65.  Moneys intheConstruction Account shallbeusedforno
other purpose except asotherwise provided bylaw; provided thattheproceeds oftheBonds may
alsobeusedtotheextent necessary topay interest ontheBonds dueprior totheanticipated date
ofcommencement ofthecollection oftaxesherein levied orcovenanted tobelevied; and
provided further thatifupon completion oftheProject there shall remain anyunexpended
balance intheConstruction Account, thebalance shallbetransferred totheDebtService
Account.  

b) DebtService Account.  There shallbemaintained twoseparate subaccounts inthe
DebtService Account tobedesignated the "Street Reconstruction Project DebtService
Subaccount" andthe "Utility Improvements DebtService Subaccount".  There arehereby
irrevocably appropriated andpledged to, andthereshallbecredited totheseparate subaccounts
oftheDebt Service Account:  

i) Street Reconstruction Project DebtService Subaccount.  TotheStreet
Reconstruction Project DebtService Subaccount there shallbecredited:  (A)  
capitalized interest intheamount of $______________ (together with interest
earnings thereon andsubject tosuchother adjustments asareappropriate to
provide sufficient funds topayinterest dueontheStreet Reconstruction Portion
oftheBonds onorbefore February 1, 2024; (B) allcollections oftaxes herein and
hereafter levied forthepayment oftheStreet Reconstruction Portion ofthe
Bonds; (C) aproratashareofallfunds remaining intheConstruction Account
aftercompletion oftheProject andpayment ofthecosts thereof; (D) all
investment earnings onfunds held intheStreet Reconstruction Project Debt
Service Subaccount; and (E) anyandallother moneys which areproperly
available andareappropriated bythegoverning bodyoftheCitytotheStreet
Reconstruction Project DebtService Subaccount.  TheStreet Reconstruction
Project DebtService Subaccount shallbeusedsolely topaytheprincipal and
interest ontheStreet Reconstruction Portion oftheBonds andanyothergeneral
obligation bonds oftheCityhereafter issued bytheCityandmade payable from
saidaccount asprovided bylaw.  
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ii) Utility Improvements DebtService Subaccount.  TotheUtility Improvements
DebtService Subaccount there shallbecredited:  (A) thenetrevenues ofthe
System nototherwise pledged andapplied tothepayment ofother obligations of
theCity, inanamount, together withother funds which mayherein orhereafter
fromtimetotimebeirrevocably appropriated totheUtility Improvements Debt
Service Subaccount, sufficient tomeet therequirements ofMinnesota Statutes,  
Section 475.61forthepayment oftheprincipal andinterest oftheUtility Portion
oftheBonds; (B) allcollections oftaxes which may hereafter belevied inthe
event thatthenetrevenues oftheSystem andother funds herein pledged tothe
payment oftheprincipal andinterest ontheUtility Portion oftheBonds are
insufficient therefore; (C) aproratashareofallfunds remaining inthe
Construction Account aftercompletion oftheProject andpayment ofthecosts
thereof; (D) all investment earnings onfunds held intheUtility Improvements
DebtService Subaccount; and (E) anyandallother moneys which areproperly
available andareappropriated bythegoverning bodyoftheCitytotheUtility
Improvements DebtService Subaccount.  TheUtility Improvements DebtService
Subaccount shallbeusedsolely topaytheprincipal andinterest andanypremium
forredemption oftheUtility Portion oftheBonds andanyother general
obligation bonds oftheCityhereafter issued bytheCityandmade payable from
saidsubaccount asprovided bylaw.  

Noportion oftheproceeds oftheBonds shallbeuseddirectly orindirectly toacquire
higher yielding investments ortoreplace funds which wereuseddirectly orindirectly toacquire
higher yielding investments, except (1) forareasonable temporary period until such proceeds are
needed forthepurpose forwhich theBonds were issued and (2) inaddition totheabove inan
amount notgreater than thelesseroffivepercent oftheproceeds oftheBonds or $100,000.  To
thiseffect, anyproceeds oftheBonds andanysums fromtimetotimeheld intheConstruction
Account, Operation andMaintenance Accounts orDebtService Account (oranyotherCity
account which willbeusedtopayprincipal orinterest tobecome dueonthebonds payable
therefrom) inexcess ofamounts which under thenapplicable federal arbitrage regulations may
beinvested without regard toyieldshallnotbeinvested atayield inexcess oftheapplicable
yield restrictions imposed bysaidarbitrage regulations onsuch investments after taking into
account anyapplicable "temporary periods" or "minor portion" made available under thefederal
arbitrage regulations.  Money intheFundshallnotbeinvested inobligations ordeposits issued
by, guaranteed byorinsured bytheUnited Statesoranyagency orinstrumentality thereof ifand
totheextent thatsuch investment would cause theBonds tobe "federally guaranteed" within the
meaning ofSection 149(b) oftheInternal Revenue Codeof1986, asamended (the "Code").  

16. Covenants Relating totheStreet Reconstruction Portion oftheBonds.  

a) TaxLevy.  Toprovide moneys forpayment oftheprincipal andinterest onthe
Street Reconstruction Portion oftheBonds there ishereby levied uponallofthetaxable property
intheCityadirect annual advalorem taxwhich shallbespread upon thetaxrollsandcollected
withandaspartofother general property taxes intheCity fortheyears andintheamounts as
follows:  

YearsofTaxLevy YearsofTaxCollection Amount
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SeeAttached Schedule inExhibit B

b) Coverage Test.  Thetaxlevies aresuch thatifcollected infull they, together with
other revenues herein pledged forthepayment oftheStreet Reconstruction Portion oftheBonds,  
willproduce atleast fivepercent inexcess oftheamount needed tomeetwhen duetheprincipal
andinterest payments ontheStreet Reconstruction Portion oftheBonds.  Thetaxlevies shallbe
irrepealable solongasanyoftheStreet Reconstruction Portion oftheBonds areoutstanding and
unpaid, provided that theCity reserves therightandpower toreduce thelevies inthemanner and
totheextent permitted byMinnesota Statutes, Section 475.61, Subdivision 3.  

17. Covenants Relating totheUtility Portion oftheBonds.  

a) Sufficiency ofNetRevenues.  Itishereby found, determined anddeclared thatthe
netrevenues oftheSystem aresufficient topaywhen duetheprincipal ofandinterest onthe
Utility Portion oftheBonds andtheOutstanding System Bonds andasumatleast fivepercent in
excess thereof.  Thenetrevenues oftheSystem arehereby pledged onaparity lienwith the
Outstanding System Bonds andshallbeapplied forthatpurpose, butsolely totheextent required
tomeet, together withother pledged sums, theprincipal andinterest requirements oftheUtility
Portion oftheBonds.  

Nothing contained herein shallbedeemed topreclude theCity frommaking further
pledges andappropriations ofthenetrevenues oftheSystem forthepayment ofotheror
additional obligations oftheCity, provided thatithasfirstbeendetermined bytheCityCouncil
that theestimated netrevenues oftheSystem willbesufficient inaddition toallother sources,  
forthepayment oftheUtility Portion oftheBonds andsuchadditional obligations andanysuch
pledge andappropriation ofthenetrevenues maybemade superior orsubordinate to, orona
parity with thepledge andappropriation herein.  

b) Excess NetRevenues.  Netrevenues inexcess ofthose required fortheforegoing
maybeusedforanyproper purpose.  

c) Covenant toMaintain RatesandCharges.  Inaccordance withMinnesota Statutes,  
Section 444.075, theCityhereby covenants andagrees with theHolders oftheBonds thatitwill
impose andcollect charges for theservice, use, availability andconnection totheSystem atthe
times andintheamounts required toproduce net revenues adequate topayallprincipal and
interest when dueontheUtility Portion oftheBonds.  Minnesota Statutes, Section 444.075,  
Subdivision 2, provides asfollows:  "Realestate taxrevenues should beusedonly, andthenona
temporary basis, topaygeneral orspecial obligations whentheother revenues are insufficient to
meet theobligations."  

18. General Obligation Pledge.  Fortheprompt andfullpayment oftheprincipal and
interest ontheBonds, asthesame respectively become due, thefull faith, credit and taxing
powers oftheCityshall beandarehereby irrevocably pledged.  Ifthenetrevenues ofthe
System appropriated andpledged tothepayment ofprincipal andinterest ontheUtility Portion
oftheBonds, together withother funds irrevocably appropriated totheUtility Improvements
Project DebtService Subaccount herein established, shallatanytimebeinsufficient topaysuch
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principal and interest when due, theCitycovenants andagrees tolevy, without limitation asto
rateoramount anadvalorem taxupon alltaxable property intheCitysufficient topaysuch
principal andinterest asitbecomes due.  Ifthebalance intheDebtService Account isever
insufficient topayallprincipal andinterest thendueontheBonds andanyother bonds payable
therefrom, thedeficiency shallbepromptly paidoutofanyother fundsoftheCitywhich are
available forsuchpurpose, andsuchother funds maybereimbursed withorwithout interest
fromtheDebt Service Account whenasufficient balance isavailable therein.  

19. Defeasance.  When allBonds havebeendischarged asprovided inthisparagraph,  
allpledges, covenants andother rights granted bythisresolution totheregistered holders ofthe
Bonds shall, totheextent permitted bylaw, cease.  TheCitymaydischarge itsobligations with
respect toanyBonds which aredueonanydatebyirrevocably depositing with theBond
Registrar onorbefore thatdateasum sufficient forthepayment thereof infull; orifanyBond
should notbepaid when due, itmaynevertheless bedischarged bydepositing with theBond
Registrar asumsufficient forthepayment thereof infullwith interest accrued tothedateofsuch
deposit.  TheCitymayalsodischarge itsobligations withrespect toanyprepayable Bonds called
forredemption onanydatewhen theyareprepayable according totheir terms, bydepositing
with theBond Registrar onorbefore thatdateasumsufficient forthepayment thereof infull,  
provided thatnotice ofredemption thereof hasbeen dulygiven.  TheCitymayalsoatanytime
discharge itsobligations with respect toanyBonds, subject totheprovisions oflawnow or
hereafter authorizing andregulating such action, bydepositing irrevocably inescrow, witha
suitable banking institution qualified bylawasanescrow agent for thispurpose, cashor
securities described inMinnesota Statutes, Section 475.67, Subdivision 8, bearing interest
payable atsuch times andatsuch ratesandmaturing onsuchdates asshallberequired, without
regard tosaleand/orreinvestment, topayallamounts tobecome duethereon tomaturity or, if
noticeofredemption asherein required hasbeendulyprovided for, tosuchearlier redemption
date.  

20. Compliance WithReimbursement Bond Regulations.  Theprovisions ofthis
paragraph areintended toestablish andprovide fortheCity'scompliance withUnited States
Treasury Regulations Section 1.150-2 (the "Reimbursement Regulations") applicable tothe
reimbursement proceeds" oftheBonds, being those portions thereof which willbeusedbythe

Citytoreimburse itself foranyexpenditure which theCitypaidorwillhavepaidprior tothe
Closing Date (a "Reimbursement Expenditure").  

TheCityhereby certifies and/orcovenants asfollows:  

a) Not later thansixtydaysafter thedateofpayment ofaReimbursement Expenditure,  
theCity (orperson designated todosoonbehalf oftheCity) hasmade orwillhavemade awritten
declaration oftheCity'sofficial intent (a "Declaration") which effectively (i) states theCity's
reasonable expectation toreimburse itself forthepayment oftheReimbursement Expenditure out
oftheproceeds ofasubsequent borrowing; (ii) givesageneral andfunctional description ofthe
property, project orprogram towhich theDeclaration relates andforwhich theReimbursement
Expenditure ispaid, oridentifies aspecific fundoraccount oftheCityandthegeneral functional
purpose thereof fromwhich theReimbursement Expenditure wastobepaid (collectively the
Project"); and (iii) states themaximum principal amount ofdebtexpected tobeissued bytheCity

forthepurpose offinancing theProject; provided, however, thatnosuchDeclaration shall
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necessarily havebeenmade with respect to: (i) "preliminary expenditures" fortheProject, defined
intheReimbursement Regulations toinclude engineering orarchitectural, surveying andsoil
testing expenses andsimilar preliminary costs, which intheaggregate donotexceed twenty
percent ofthe "issueprice" oftheBonds, and (ii) ademinimis amount ofReimbursement
Expenditures notinexcess ofthelesser of $100,000orfivepercent oftheproceeds oftheBonds.  

b) Each Reimbursement Expenditure isacapital expenditure oracostofissuance of
theBonds oranyoftheother typesofexpenditures described inSection 1.150-2(d)(3) ofthe
Reimbursement Regulations.  

c) The "reimbursement allocation" described intheReimbursement Regulations for
eachReimbursement Expenditure shallandwillbemade forthwith following (butnotpriorto)  
theissuance oftheBonds, andnotlater than18months after thelaterof (i) thedateofthe
payment oftheReimbursement Expenditure, or (ii) thedateonwhich theProject towhich the
Reimbursement Expenditure relates isfirstplaced inservice, but innoevent more thanthree
years after thedateofpayment oftheReimbursement Expenditure.  

d) Each suchreimbursement allocation willbemade inawriting thatevidences the
City'suseofBondproceeds toreimburse theReimbursement Expenditure and, ifmade within 30
daysafter theBonds areissued, shallbetreated asmade onthedaytheBonds areissued.  

Provided, however, that theCitymaytakeaction contrary toanyoftheforegoing
covenants inthisparagraph upon receipt ofanopinion ofitsBond Counsel fortheBonds stating
ineffect thatsuchaction willnot impair thetax-exempt status oftheBonds.  

21.  Continuing Disclosure.  TheCity isthesoleobligated person with respect tothe
Bonds.  TheCityhereby agrees, inaccordance with theprovisions ofRule15c2-12 (the "Rule"),  
promulgated bytheSecurities andExchange Commission (the "Commission") pursuant tothe
Securities Exchange Actof1934, asamended, andaContinuing Disclosure Undertaking (the
Undertaking") hereinafter described to:  

a) Provide orcause tobeprovided totheMunicipal Securities Rulemaking Board
the "MSRB") byfilingatwww.emma.msrb.orginaccordance with theRule, certain annual

financial information andoperating data inaccordance withtheUndertaking.  TheCity reserves
therighttomodify fromtimetotimethetermsoftheUndertaking asprovided therein.  

b) Provide orcause tobeprovided totheMSRB notice oftheoccurrence ofcertain
events with respect totheBonds innotmore thanten (10) business daysafter theoccurrence of
theevent, inaccordance with theUndertaking.  

c) Provide orcause tobeprovided totheMSRB notice ofafailure bytheCityto
provide theannual financial information withrespect totheCitydescribed intheUndertaking, in
notmore thanten (10) business days following suchoccurrence.  

d) TheCityagrees that itscovenants pursuant totheRule setforth inthisparagraph
andintheUndertaking isintended tobeforthebenefit oftheHolders oftheBonds andshallbe
enforceable onbehalf ofsuchHolders; provided that theright toenforce theprovisions ofthese
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covenants shallbelimited toarighttoobtain specific enforcement oftheCity'sobligations under
thecovenants.  

TheMayor andCityAdministrator, oranyotherofficer oftheCityauthorized toactin
theirplace (the "Officers") arehereby authorized anddirected toexecute onbehalf oftheCity
theUndertaking insubstantially theformpresented totheCityCouncil subject tosuch
modifications thereof oradditions thereto asare (i) consistent with therequirements under the
Rule, (ii) required bythePurchaser oftheBonds, and (iii) acceptable totheOfficers.  

22. Certificate ofRegistration andTaxLevy.  Acertified copyofthisresolution is
hereby directed tobefiledwith thewith theAuditor/Treasurer ofHennepin County, Minnesota,  
together withsuchother information astheAuditor/Treasurer shall require, andthere shallbe
obtained fromtheAuditor/Treasurer acertificate that theBonds havebeenentered inthe
Auditor/Treasurer'sBond Register andthat thetaxlevyrequired bylawhasbeenmade.  

23. Records andCertificates.  Theofficers oftheCityarehereby authorized and
directed toprepare andfurnish tothePurchaser, andtotheattorneys approving the legality ofthe
issuance oftheBonds, certified copies ofallproceedings andrecords oftheCity relating tothe
Bonds andtothefinancial condition andaffairs oftheCity, andsuchotheraffidavits, certificates
andinformation asarerequired toshow thefacts relating tothelegality andmarketability ofthe
Bonds asthesame appear fromthebooks andrecords under their custody andcontrol oras
otherwise known tothem, andallsuchcertified copies, certificates andaffidavits, including any
heretofore furnished, shallbedeemed representations oftheCityastothefacts recited therein.  

24. Negative Covenant astoUseofBond Proceeds andProject.  TheCityhereby
covenants nottousetheproceeds oftheBonds ortousetheProject, ortocauseorpermit them
tobeused, ortoenter intoanydeferred payment arrangements forthecostoftheProject, insuch
amanner astocause theBonds tobe "private activity bonds" within themeaning ofSections 103
and141through 150oftheCode.  

25. Tax-Exempt Status oftheBonds; Rebate.  TheCityshall comply with
requirements necessary under theCode toestablish andmaintain theexclusion fromgross
income under Section 103oftheCodeoftheinterest ontheBonds, including without limitation
i) requirements relating totemporary periods forinvestments, ( ii) limitations onamounts

invested atayield greater than theyieldontheBonds, and (iii) therebateofexcess investment
earnings totheUnited States.  TheCityexpects tosatisfy the24-month exemption forgross
proceeds oftheBonds asprovided inSection 1.148-7(d)(1) oftheRegulations.  TheMayor
and/orCityAdministrator and/orFinance Director arehereby authorized anddirected tomake
suchelections astoarbitrage andrebate matters relating totheBonds asthey deem necessary,  
appropriate ordesirable inconnection withtheBonds, andallsuchelections shallbe, andshall
bedeemed andtreated as, elections oftheCity.  

26. NotDesignation ofQualified Tax-Exempt Obligations.  Inorder toqualify the
Bonds as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" within themeaning ofSection 265(b)(3) ofthe
Code, theCityhereby makes thefollowing factual statements andrepresentations:  

a) theBonds areissued afterAugust 7, 1986;  
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b) theBonds arenot "private activity bonds" asdefined inSection 141oftheCode;  

c) theCityhereby designates theBonds as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" for
purposes ofSection 265(b)(3) oftheCode;  

d) thereasonably anticipated amount oftax-exempt obligations (other thanprivate
activity bonds, treating qualified 501(c)(3) bonds asnotbeing private activity bonds) whichwill
beissued bytheCity (andallentities treated asone issuerwith theCity, andallsubordinate
entities whose obligations are treated asissued bytheCity) during thiscalendar year2023will
notexceed $10,000,000; and

e) notmore than $10,000,000ofobligations issued bytheCityduring thiscalendar
year2023 havebeen designated forpurposes ofSection 265(b)(3) oftheCode; and

f) theaggregate faceamount oftheBonds doesnotexceed $10,000,000.  

TheCityshall useitsbestefforts tocomply withanyfederal procedural requirements
which mayapply inorder toeffectuate thedesignation madebythisparagraph.  

27. Official Statement.  TheOfficial Statement relating totheBonds prepared and
distributed byDavid Drown ishereby approved andtheofficers oftheCityareauthorized in
connection with thedelivery oftheBonds tosignsuchcertificates asmaybenecessary with
respect tothecompleteness andaccuracy oftheOfficial Statement.  

28. Severability.  Ifanysection, paragraph orprovision ofthisresolution shallbeheld
tobeinvalid orunenforceable foranyreason, theinvalidity orunenforceability ofsuchsection,  
paragraph orprovision shall notaffectanyoftheremaining provisions ofthisresolution.  

29. Headings.  Headings inthis resolution areincluded forconvenience ofreference
onlyandarenotaparthereof, andshallnot limitordefine themeaning ofanyprovision hereof.  

Themotion fortheadoption oftheforegoing resolution wasdulyseconded bymember
and, afterafulldiscussion thereof anduponavotebeing taken thereon,  

thefollowing voted infavor thereof: _____________________;  

andthefollowing voted against thesame:  ______________.  

Whereupon theresolution wasdeclared dulypassed andadopted.  
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STATE OFMINNESOTA
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
CITY OFSHOREWOOD

I, theundersigned, being thedulyqualified andacting CityClerkoftheCityof

Shorewood, Minnesota, DOHEREBY CERTIFY thatIhavecompared theattached and

foregoing extract ofminutes with theoriginal thereof onfileinmyoffice, andthat thesame isa

full, trueandcomplete transcript oftheminutes ofameeting oftheCityCouncil, dulycalled and

heldonthedate therein indicated, insofar assuch minutes relate toauthorizing theissuance and

awarding thesaleof $5,645,000General Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue

Bonds, Series 2023A.  

WITNESS myhandonJune26, 2023.  

CityClerk
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EXHIBIT A

PROPOSALS

Tobesupplied byDavidDrown Associates, Inc.\]  
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EXHIBIT B

TAXLEVY SCHEDULE

Tobesupplied byDavidDrown Associates, Inc.\]   
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Item
8F

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   ApprovalofRed’sSavoyPizzaWineandStrongBeerLiquorLicense
MeetingDate:  June26, 2023
Preparedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:   BrendaPricco, DeputyCityClerk
Attachments:   Red’sSavoyPizzaWineandStrongBeerLiquorLicense

Resolution

Background
Shorewood CityCodeChapter401, LiquorRegulations provides forconsideration oflicensing
establishments tosellonandoff-saleliquorinthecitylimits.    

Thefollowingestablishment isrequestingcouncilconsideration inissuinganewliquorlicense:    

Applicant Address License_______   

ReedDaniels 19215MNHwy7 1) Wine*  
GarrisonReedLLC Shorewood, MN55331 2) 3.2% MaltLiquor*  
DBARed’sSavoyPizza
Thiscombination allowsforthesaleofstrongbeeraswellaswine

Theapplicant, ReedDaniels/GarrisonReedLLC, hassuccessfully passedabackground
investigation performed bytheSouthLakeMinnetonka PoliceDepartment, hassuccessfully
submittedalltherequireddocumentation, mettheinsurance liability requirements, submitted
therequiredcitylicensing/investigation feesof $500fornewliquorlicenseinvestigation fee,  
1,000fortheannualWineLicense, and $300fortheannual3.2 % MaltLiquorLicense.  A

holderofaWineLicenseanda3.2PercentMaltLiquorLicense issuedtothesame
establishment pursuant toMNStatute §340A.411isallowedtosellintoxicating maltliquor
strongbeer) withoutanadditional license.  Therefore, Red’sSavoyPizza, withtheapprovalof

theselicensesbyboththecityandthestate, willbeallowedtosellwineandstrongbeeratthis
location.    

Theapplicanthasmetthepreliminary StateofMinnesota, Department ofPublicSafety, Alcohol
andGambling Enforcement requirements aswell.  Oncethecitycouncilhasapproved the
licenseitwillbeforwarded totheStateofMinnesota, Department ofPublicSafety, Alcoholand

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewoodiscommittedtoprovidingresidentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractiveamenities, asustainabletaxbase, andsoundfinancial
managementthrougheffective, efficient, andvisionaryleadership.  Page1



Gambling Enforcement department whowillperform apremises inspection pursuant tothe
requirements forobtaining anewliquor license issued inthestate.  

Financial Considerations
Licensing feesassetforth intheCity’sfeeschedule havebeendulycollected.        

Action Requested

Staff respectfully recommends thecitycouncil approve Resolution 23-068Approving aNew
Wine, anda3.2Percent MaltLiquor License effective upon theStateofMinnesota,  
Department ofPublicSafety, Alcohol andGambling Enforcement approval forReedDaniels,  
Garrison ReedLLC, DBARed’sSavoyPizza located at19215 State Highway 7inShorewood.   
Motion, second, andsimple majority voterequired.    



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-068
RED’SSAVOY PIZZA WINE/3.2PERCENT MALT LIQUOR LICENSE

WHEREAS, Shorewood CityCode, Chapter 401provides thatnoperson maydirectly or
indirectly, onanypretense orbyanydevice, sell, barter, keepforsale, charge forpossession, or
otherwise dispose ofalcoholic beverages aspartofacommercial transaction without having
obtained therequired license orpermit; and

WHEREAS, inaddition totherequirements setforthbytheMinnesota Department ofPublic
Safety, Alcohol andGambling Enforcement Division, Shorewood CityCodeprovides thatthe
applicant shallcomplete anapplication foraliquor license, paytherequired licensing fee, fulfill
insurance coverage requirements andcomplete asuccessful background investigation; and

WHEREAS, Garrison ReedLLC, DBARed’sSavoy Pizzaandowner ReedDaniels hassuccessfully
completed theapplication process, satisfying therequirements asdelineated above forthe
issuance ofawine/3.2percent malt liquor license fortheCityofShorewood, conditional
approval willbegranted fortheperiodofoneyear, effective onthedatetheMinnesota
Department ofPublic Safety, Alcohol andGambling Enforcement Division certifies thatthe
applicant haspassed thenewlicense inspection andmetallcriteria forapproval bytheState
agency aswellasbeingconsistent withtherequirements andprovisions ofChapter 401ofthe
Shorewood CityCode.  Weanticipate thislicense period tobeeffective onceapproved bythe
Stateandgoodthrough May31, 2024atwhich timetheapplicant/ license holder willbeupfor

ststrenewal asprovided inShorewood’sliquor license renewal termsofJune1 toMay31 ofeach
year.    

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood, thefollowing
license isissued totheapplicant asfollows isapproved:  

Applicant Address License_______   
ReedDaniels 19215 MNStateHighway 7 Wine*/3.2 % MaltLiquor*  
DBA/Red’sSavoyPizza Shorewood, MN55331 * allows strong beer

ADOPTED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL oftheCityofShorewood this26thdayofJune2023.  

ATTEST:      Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   AdultUseCannabis Discussion
MeetingDate:  June26, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Reviewedby:   JaredShepherd, CityAttorney
Attachments:   LMCSummaryofAdultUseCannabis

Background
The2023legislature legalized theproduction, saleanduseofrecreational cannabis byadults.   
Duringthelegislativesession, citieslobbiedfortheinclusionoflocalcontrols (licensing, fees) in
ordertomanagetheimpactsoflegalizedsaleanduseincommunities. Significant localcontrol
islargelypreempted bythelegislation.  Theattached FAQfromtheLeagueofMinnesota Cities
providesasummary ofthelaw.  TheCityAttorneyandMcKaiaDykema, alawclerkfrom
Campbell Knutson, willprovideapresentation aswell.  

Atthistime, staffrequestsdirection fromCouncilonthetwofollowing questions:  
1. Hemp-derived THCMoratorium (Ordinance No. 592) – Following legislation in2022

legalizing thesaleofediblescontaining hemp-derived THC, theCityenacteda
moratoriumonthesaleofsuchproducts.  Themoratorium issettoexpireattheendof
July.  Unfortunately thenewlawdoesnotauthorize anextensionofTHCproductsales
moratorium, soCouncilhasthefollowing options.  
A. Develop licensing regulations forthesaleofhemp-derived THC.  Suchregulations

willonlybeineffectuntilJanuary2025, butwillrequirestafftimeandresources to
developandenforce.  

B. Donotregulatethesaleofhemp-derived THCproducts untilJanuaryof2025.   

2. AdultUseCannabisMoratorium – Councilmaywishtoestablishamoratorium onthe
saleofAdultUseCannabis untilsuchtimeasadditional guidance canbeprovidedbythe
Stateandlocalregulations canbedeveloped.    

Note: TheCouncilmayalsodecidenottoenactacannabis moratorium butmay
develop regulations intheinterimonzoning, registration, andenforcement.  

FinancialConsiderations
Noneatthistime.    

ActionRequested
Councildirection isrequested

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
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General information

Q1. Whatdoesthenewlawdo?  

A1. Thenewlawlegalizes thepossession, use, manufacturing, andsaleofcertain
cannabis products withinthestate. Itestablishes theOfficeofCannabis Management
OCM), whichischargedwith, amongotherthings, enforcing anorganized systemof

regulation forthecannabis industryandthehempconsumer industry. Thelawalso:  

Establishes laborstandards fortheuseofcannabis andhempproductsby
employees andtestingofemployees.  
Establishesexpungement procedures forcertain individuals previously
convictedofacrimerelatedtocannabis.  

Possession, use, andhomegrowthunderthisnewlawwillbelegalbeginning Aug.  
1, 2023, andlegalsalesareexpected tobegininJanuaryof2025. Variousothereffective
datesarenotedthroughout theseFAQsastheyapply.    

Q2. Howmuchcannabiscanaperson legallypossess?  

A2. Thislawallowsapersonof21yearsofageorolderto:  

Use, possess, ortransport cannabis paraphernalia.  
Possess2ouncesorlessofcannabis flower inapublicplace.  
Possess2poundsorlessofcannabis flowerinaperson’sresidence.  
Possessortransport8gramsorlessofadult-usecannabis concentrate.  
Possessortransportedibleproducts infusedwithatotalof800milligrams or
lessoftetrahydrocannabinol.  
Giveawaycannabis flowerandproducts inanamount thatislegalforaperson
topossess inpublic.  

Thelawauthorizes anindividual touseadult-usecannabis flowerandadult-use
cannabisproducts:  

Inaprivateresidence including theindividual’scurtilageoryard.  
Onprivateproperty, unlesstheowneroftheproperty prohibits theuseofthe
products.  
Onthepremisesofanestablishment oreventlicensedtopermiton-site
consumption.  

Q3. Arecannabis products legalunderfederal regulations?  



A3. Marijuana remainsaScheduleIdrugunderfederal law, meaning itisillegal, with
limitedexceptions, togrow, process, sellorpossessmarijuana fromafederal
standpoint.  

Q4. Canapersongrowtheirowncannabis?  

A4. Thelawauthorizesapersontocultivateuptoeightcannabisplants, ofwhichfour
orfewermaybemature, floweringplantsprovided thatitisinanenclosed, locked
spacethatisnotopentopublicview.  

Q5. DoestheCleanIndoorAirActapplytocannabis products?  

A5. Apersonmaynotusecannabis flower, cannabis products, orhemp-derived
consumer products inamanner thatinvolves theinhalationofsmokes, aerosol, or
vaporatanylocationwheresmokingisprohibited undertheCleanIndoorAirAct.  

Q6. WhattypesoflicenseswilltheOCMissue?  

A6. TheOCMwillissuethefollowing typesoflicenses:  

Cannabis microbusiness.  
Cannabis mezzobusiness.  
Cannabis cultivator.  
Cannabis manufacturer.  
Cannabis retailer.  
Cannabis wholesaler.  
Cannabis transporter.  
Cannabis testingfacility.  
Cannabis eventorganizer.  
Cannabis deliveryservice.  
Lower-potencyhempediblemanufacturer.  
Medicalcannabis cultivator.  
Medicalcannabisprocessor.  
Medicalcannabis retailer.  

Q7. Cancannabisstarttobesoldnow?  

A7. CannabiswillnotbeabletobesolduntiltheOfficeofCannabis Management is
established andabletoissuelicenses. Communication fromstateagencies indicatean
intended timelineofJanuary2025forwhensaleswillbelivetothepublic. Before
beginning sales, acannabis retailermustobtainalocalretailregistration. Anybusiness
attempting tosellcannabis productsbeforelicensesareissuedshouldbereported to
theDepartment ofHealth.  



Q8. Underthenewlaw, wherecanadult-usecannabisbesold?  

A8. Cannabis productsandhempderivedconsumer productsmayonlybesoldin
businesswithalicenseissuedbytheOCM.  

Q9. Couldmycity’smunicipal liquorstoreselladult-usecannabis?  

A9. Thelawaddsediblecannabinoid productsasanitemallowedtobesoldat
exclusive liquorstores, including municipal liquorstores. Theabilityofcitiestosell
cannabinoid productsataliquorstoreisuniquetoMinnesota andmaycreatenewand
complexcoverageandliabilityquestions aroundtheseproducts. TheLeagueandthe
LeagueofMinnesota CitiesInsurance Trust (LMCIT) areworkingonguidance forcities
considering sellingcannabinoid productsattheirmunicipal liquorstores. This
information willbeupdated whensuchguidance isdrafted.  

Q10. Canmycityhaveamunicipal cannabis retailstore?  

A10. Thenewlawauthorizes citiestooperateamunicipalcannabis retailstore. Thisis
auniqueopportunity forMinnesota citiesandmoreresearch isneededtodetermine
thelegalramifications ofsuchanoperation.  

Taxationandrevenue

Q11. Howwillthesenewproductsbetaxed?  

A11. Ataxequalto10% ofgrossreceipts fromretailsalesoftaxablecannabisproducts
willbeimposed onanytaxablecannabisproduct retailer thatsellscannabis products
tocustomers.  

Q12. Canourcityimposeitsowncannabis tax?  

A12. Citiesareprohibited fromimposingataxsolelyonthesaleoftaxablecannabis
products.  

Q13. Dosalestaxesapply?  

A13. Thestatesalestaxandlocalsalestaxesapplytocannabisandhemp-derived
cannabinoid products.  

Q14. Whoreceives taxescollected fromthesaleofcannabis products?  

A14. Revenues fromtheretailsalesofcannabis productswillbedivided, with80%  
goingtothegeneral fundand20% tothelocalgovernment cannabisaidaccount. Cities
willreceive50% oftheamountcertifiedtothelocalgovernment cannabisaidaccount.  



Q15. Whatisconsidered a “taxablecannabis product retailer?”  

A15. Ataxablecannabis productretailer isaretailer thatsellsanytaxablecannabis
products. Thisincludesacannabis retailer, cannabis microbusiness, cannabis mezzo
business, andlower-potencyhempedibleretailer. Minn. Stat § 295.81, subd. 1(s).  

Q16. Howmuchrevenuewillcitiesreceivefromthelocalgovernment
cannabis aidfund?  

A16. Halfoftheamountcertified inthecannabis localgovernment aidfundwillgoto
cities. Citieswillreceiveadistribution proportional tothenumberofcannabis
businesses locatedinthecityascompared tothenumberofcannabis businesses inall
cities.  

Q17. Whenwillcitiesreceiverevenue fromthelocalgovernment cannabisaid
account?  

A17. Thegrossreceipts taxgoesiseffective forgrossreceipts receivedafterJune30,  
2023. Thelawrequires theDepartment ofRevenue tocertifytheamount tobepaidto
eachcitybySept. 1, 2024, andeveryyearafter, andthefullamountmustbepaidon
Dec. 26, 2024, andeveryyearafter.  

Enforcement andpublicsafety

Q18. Howisthenewlawenforced?  

A18. Alllicensing issueswillbeenforcedbytheOfficeofCannabis Management. Until
theOCMisupandrunning, thecurrently legalhemp-derivededibleproductsunder
Minn. Stat. § 151.72willbetemporarily regulatedbytheDepartment ofHealth, which
istakingovertheenforcement ofediblecannabis productspreviously donebythe
BoardofPharmacy. Locallawenforcement maystillenforce illegalpossession oruse
crimeswhereapplicable.  

AccesstheDepartment ofHealth’ssiteonthetemporary regulationoflower-potency
hempedibles

Q19. Whatarepenalties forsomeonesellingediblecannabis products thatdo
notmeetthestate’srequirements?  

A19. Ifaretailer isfoundtobesellingediblecannabis products thatdonotmeetstate
requirements, theDepartment ofHealthmayembargo theproductsandpotentially



destroytheproducts withtheretailerpayingforallcourtcostsandfees, storage, and
otherproperexpenses.  

Q20. Canapersonstillbechargedwithpossession ofcannabis products?  

A20. Beginning Aug. 1, 2023, thefollowing actionsareconsidered cannabis possession
crimes:  

Possession ofcannabis inthefirstdegree. (Punishable byimprisonment fornot
morethanfiveyearsorpaymentofafineofnotmorethan $10,000, orboth).  

o Morethan2poundsbutnotmorethan10kilogramsofcannabis flower.  
o Morethan160gramsbutnotmorethan2kilogramsofcannabis

concentrate.  
o Ediblecannabisproducts, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derived

consumer products infusedwithmorethan16gramsbutnotmorethan
200gramsofTHC.  

Possession ofcannabis intheseconddegree. (Punishable byimprisonment for
notmorethanoneyearorpaymentofafineofnotmorethan $3,000, orboth).  

o Morethan1poundbutnotmorethan2poundsofcannabis flowerinany
placeotherthantheperson’sresidence.  

o Morethan80gramsbutnotmorethan160gramsofcannabis
concentrate.  

o Ediblecannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derived
consumer products infusedwithmorethan8gramsbutnotmorethan16
gramsofTHC.  

Possession ofcannabis inthethirddegree. (Punishable byimprisonment fornot
morethan90daysorpaymentofafineofnotmorethan $1,000, orboth).  

o Morethan4ouncesbutnotmorethan1poundofcannabis flowerinany
placeotherthantheperson’sresidence.  

o Morethan16gramsbutnotmorethan80gramsofcannabis concentrate.  
o Ediblecannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derived

consumer products infusedwithmorethan1,600milligrams butnot
morethan8gramsofTHC.  

Possession ofcannabis inthefourthdegree. (Punishable asapetty
misdemeanor).  

o Morethan2ouncesbutnotmorethan4ouncesofcannabis flowerinany
placeotherthantheperson’sresidence.  

o Morethan8gramsbutnotmorethan16gramsofcannabis concentrate.  
o Ediblecannabinoid products infusedwithmorethan800milligrams but

notmorethan1,600milligramsofTHC.  

Q21. Canapersonstillbechargedwithsaleofcannabis products?  



A21. BeginningAug. 1, 2023, thefollowingactionsareconsidered cannabissale
crimes:  

Saleofcannabis inthefirstdegree. Punishable byimprisonment fornotmore
thanfiveyearsortoapaymentofafineofnotmorethan $10,000orbothifa
personunlawfullysellsmorethan2ouncesofcannabis flower; morethan8
gramsofcannabis concentrate; orediblecannabis products, lower-potency
hempedibles, orhemp-derivedconsumer products infusedwithmorethan800
milligramsofTHC:  

o Toaminorandthedefendant ismorethan36monthsolderthanthe
minor.  

o Within10yearsoftwoormoreconvictionsofsaleinthesecondorthird
degree.  

o Within10yearsofaconviction offirstdegree
Saleofcannabis intheseconddegree. Maybesentenced toimprisonment for
notmorethanoneyearortopaymentofafineofnotmorethan $3,000, orboth
ifanadult:  

o Unlawfully sellsmorethan2ouncesofcannabis flower; morethan8
gramsofcannabis concentrate; orediblecannabis products, lower- 
potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derivedconsumer products infusedwith
morethan800milligrams ofTHC:  

Inaschoolzone, aparkzone, oradrugtreatment facility; or
Within10yearsofaconviction ofsaleofcannabis inthefirst,  
second, orthirddegree.  

o Unlawfully sellscannabis flower, cannabis concentrate, ediblecannabis
products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derivedconsumer
products toaminor.  

Saleofcannabis inthethirddegree. Anadultmaybesentenced to
imprisonment fornotmorethan90daysortopaymentofafineofnotmore
than $1,000, orboth, iftheadultunlawfully sells:  

o Morethan2ouncesofcannabis flower.  
o Morethan8gramsofcannabis concentrate.  
o Ediblecannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derived

consumer products infusedwithmorethan800milligrams ofTHC.  
Saleofcannabis inthefourthdegree. Anadultisguiltyofapettymisdemeanor
iftheyunlawfully sell:  

o Notmorethan2ouncesofcannabis flower.  
o Notmorethan8gramsofcannabis concentrate.  
o Ediblecannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derived

consumer products infusedwithnotmorethan800milligrams ofTHC.  

Asalefornoremuneration byanindividual overtheageof21toanother individual
overtheageof21isnotunlawfulascannabissaleinthefourthdegree.  



Saleofcannabisbyaminor. Aminorisguiltyofapettymisdemeanor ifthe
minorunlawfully sells:  

o Notmorethan2ouncesofcannabis flower.  
o Notmorethan8gramsofcannabis concentrate.  
o Ediblecannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derived

consumer products infusedwithnotmorethan800milligrams ofTHC.  

Aminorisguiltyofamisdemeanor iftheminorunlawfully sells:  

o Morethan2ouncesofcannabis flower.  
o Morethan8gramsofcannabis concentrate.  
o Ediblecannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derived

consumer products infusedwithmorethan800milligrams ofTHC.  

Q22. Canapersonbechargedwithacrimeforcultivating cannabis?  

A22. Beginning Aug. 1, 2023, thefollowingarecrimesrelatedtothecultivationof
cannabis.  

Cultivation ofcannabis inthefirstdegree. Apersonisguiltyofcultivationof
cannabis inthefirstdegreeandmaybesentenced toimprisonment fornot
morethanfiveyearsortopaymentofafineofnotmorethan $10,000, orboth, if
thepersonunlawfully cultivates morethan23cannabisplants.  
Cultivation ofcannabis intheseconddegree. Apersonisguiltyofcultivationof
cannabis intheseconddegreeandmaybesentenced toimprisonment fornot
morethanoneyearortopaymentofafineofnotmorethan $3,000, orboth, if
thepersonunlawfully cultivates morethan16cannabisplantsbutnotmore
than23cannabisplants.  

Q23. Canapersonbechargedwithacrimeforusingcannabis inpublic?  

A23. BeginningAug. 1, 2023, acitymayadoptanordinance establishingapetty
misdemeanor offenseforapersonwhounlawfully usescannabis flower, cannabis
products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derivedconsumerproducts ina
publicplaceotherthanthefollowing.  

Aprivateresidence including theperson’scurtilageoryard.  
Privatepropertynotgenerally accessible bythepublic, unlessthepersonis
explicitlyprohibited fromconsuming cannabis flower, cannabis products,  
lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derivedconsumer productsonthe
propertybytheowneroftheproperty.  



Thepremisesofanestablishment oreventlicensedtopermiton-site
consumption.  

Q24. Howdoourofficersdetermineifadriverisundertheinfluenceofadult- 
usecannabis?  

A24. Officerswillneedtousethesameprocessfordetermining ifapersonisunderthe
influenceofcannabis whileoperatingavehicleastheywouldhavepriortothenew
lawbeingenacted.  

Q25. Isitacrimetousecannabis productswhileoperatingamotorvehicle?  

A25. Itisamisdemeanor forapersontousecannabis flower, acannabis product, a
lower-potencyhempedible, ahemp-derivedconsumerproduct, oranyotherproduct
containing anartificially derivedcannabinoid inamotorvehiclewhenthevehicle ison
astreetorhighway.  

Q26. Isitacrimetopossesscannabis products inamotorvehicle?  

A26. Beginning Aug. 1, 2023, apersonmaybechargedwithamisdemeanor ifthey
possess cannabisproducts inamotorvehicleonastreetorhighwayiftheproducts
meetanyofthefollowingconditions:  

Donotmeetthepackaging requirements setinstatute.  
Havebeenremoved fromthepackaging inwhichtheyweresold.  
Areinpackaging thathasbeenopened, orthesealhasbeenbroken.  
Areinpackaging inwhichthecontentshavebeenpartiallyremoved.  

Itisnotconsidered acrimeifthecannabisproductsareinthetrunkofthevehicleorin
anotherareaofthevehiclenotnormallyoccupiedbythedriverandpassengers ifthe
vehicleisnotequippedwithatrunk. Autilitycompartment orglovecompartment is
deemedtobewithintheareaoccupied bythedriverandpassengers.  

Q27. Couldcitiesprohibit thesaleofadult-usecannabisentirely?  

A27. Citiesmaynotprohibit thepossession, transportation, oruseofcannabis flower,  
cannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, orhemp-derivedconsumerproducts
authorizedbythenewlaw.  

Q28. Isourcityrequired toadoptregulations underthenewlaw?  

A28. Citiesarenotrequired toadoptanynewregulations underthenewlaw. However,  
theywillberequired toregister retailsellersandperformcompliance checks.  



Q29. Arepriorconvictions forcannabisuseexpunged andwhatisthecity’s
roleinthatprocess?  

A29. Certaincannabis-relatedconvictions willbeexpunged bytheBureauofCriminal
Apprehension. Uponreceiptofanoticeofexpungement, citiesarerequired tosealall
recordsrelatedtotheexpungement, including therecordsoftheperson’sarrest,  
indictment, trialverdict, anddismissalordischargeofthecase.  

Certain felonyconvictions willbereviewedbytheCannabis Expungement Boardto
determine what, ifany, actionshouldbetakenrelatedtoapriorconviction. Citieswill
berequired toprovide theCannabis Expungement Boardfreeaccesstorecordsheldby
lawenforcement agencies orprosecuting authorities.  

Cityregulation

Q30. Canthecityrequiresellers tohaveacity-issuedlicense?  

A30. Acitymaynotrequireadditional licensesotherthanthecannabis licenses issued
bytheOCM. However, theOCMwillforwardapplications tocitiesforthemtocertify
whether theproposed cannabis businesscomplieswithlocalzoningordinanceand, if
applicable whether theproposed businesscomplieswiththestatefireandbuilding
code. TheOCMmaynotissuealicensetoacannabis business thatdoesnotmeetlocal
zoningandlanduselaws.  

Inaddition, uponreceiptofanapplication foracannabis license, theOCMwillcontact
thecityinwhichthebusinesswouldbelocatedandprovidethecitywith30daysin
whichtoprovide inputontheapplication. Thisisthecity’sopportunity toprovidethe
OCMwithanyadditional information itbelieves isrelevant totheOCM’sdecisionon
whethertoissuealicense, includingbutnotlimitedtoidentifying concernsaboutthe
proposed locationofacannabis business, orsharingpublicinformation aboutthe
applicant.  

Beforeacannabis businessbeginsmakingretailssales, itwillberequired toregister
withthecityinwhichitislocated.  

Q31. Whenisourcityrequired toissueretailregistration toacannabis retail
business?  

A31. Acityisrequired toissuearetailregistration toacannabis microbusiness witha
retailoperations endorsement, cannabismezzobusinesswitharetailoperations



endorsement, cannabis retailer, medicalcannabis retailer, orlower-potencyhemp
edibleretailer that:  

Hasavalidlicense issuedbytheOCM.  
Haspaidtheregistration fee.  
Isfoundtobeincompliance withtherequirements oftheapplicable statelaws
throughapreliminary compliance checkperformed bythecity.  
Iscurrentonallproperty taxesandassessments atthelocationwheretheretail
establishment islocated.  

Q32. Canaretailregistration issuedbyourcitybetransferred?  

A32. Retailregistration maynotbetransferred.  

Q33. Isourcityrequired toconductcompliance checksonbusinesses witha
cannabis retailregistration?  

A33. Citieswillberequired toconductcompliance checksonretailcannabis
businesses witharetailregistration bythecity. TheOCMwilldevelop standardized
formsandprocedures forthesecompliance checks.  

Q34. Canourcitychargeafeeforacannabis retailregistration?  

A34. citymayimposeaninitialretailfeeof $500oruptohalftheamountofthe
applicable initial licensefeechargedbytheOCM, whichever isless. Thecitymayalso
chargearenewal retailregistration feeof $1,000oruptohalftheamountofthe
applicable renewal licensefeechargedbytheOCM, whichever isless.  

Q35. Canmycitylimitthenumberofcannabis retailer licenses issuedinour
city?  

A35. Acitythatissuescannabis retailer registrations may, byordinance, limitthe
numberoflicensedcannabis retailers, cannabis mezzobusinesses witharetail
operations endorsement, andcannabis microbusinesses witharetailoperations
endorsement tonofewerthanoneregistration forevery12,500residents. Inaddition,  
ifacountyhasoneactiveregistration forevery12,500residents, acitywithinthe
countyisnotobligated toregisteranyadditional cannabis businesses.  

Q36. Howdoesthisimpactmycity’sexisting licenseforTHCproducts?  

A36. Itappears thatcitiesmaycontinue tolicenseediblecannabinoid productsuntil
theOCMbeginsissuinglicenses. Thosebusinesses thatsellediblecannabinoid
products toconsumers mustregisterwiththeMinnesota Department ofHealthbyOct.  
1, 2023. However, oncetheOCMbeginsissuinglower-potencyhempedibleretailer



licenses, citiesarelikelypreempted fromcontinuing toissuetheirownlicensesand
wouldbeginregistering retailers through thecity’scannabis retailer registration
process.  

Q37. Whichstateagencyischargedwithregulatingediblecannabinoid
productsuntiltheOCMbeginslicensingcannabis products?   

A37. TheMinnesota Department ofHealthisnowchargedwiththeregulations of
ediblecannabinoid productsuntiltheOCMbeginsissuinglicenses. Learnmoreonthe
Minnesota Department ofHealthwebsite.  

Q38. Whatchangeshavebeenmadetotheediblecannabinoid lawadopted
in2022?  

A38. Thenewlawallowsforthecontinued saleofcertainediblecannabinoid products
withnewlimitations including:  

Manufacturers musthaveeachbatchofproducts testedtocertifytheycomply
withthestandards adoptedbytheMinnesota Department ofHealth.  
Manufacturers mustdisclose information regarding foreignmaterials appliedor
addedtotheproducts.  
Labelsmustcontainabatchnumber.  
Beverages cannotcontainmorethantwoservingspercontainer.  
Ediblecannabinoid productsmaynotcontainartificially derivedorsynthetic
cannabinoids.  
Ediblecannabinoid products, otherthanbeverages, mustbedisplayedbehinda
checkout counter.  
Retailersmustverifyageofpurchaser.  

Q39. Canediblecannabinoid productsbesoldforon-siteconsumption?  

A39. UntiltheOCMbeginsissuinglicenses, theon-siteconsumption ofedible
cannabinoid products islimitedtothosebusinesses withanon-saleliquorlicense
issuedunderMinnesota Statutes, Chapter 340A. Inaddition, thefollowingconditions
mustbemet:  

Productsmustbeservedinoriginal.  
Productsmaynotbesoldtoanintoxicated customer.  
Productsmustnotbepermitted tobemixedwithalcoholicbeverages.  
Products removedfrompackaging mustremainonpremises.  

AftertheOCMissetup, itwillissueon-siteconsumption endorsements forcannabis
licenseholders.  



Q40. WillIbeabletoprohibitcannabiseventsinmycity?  

A40. Thenewlawauthorizes temporary cannabisevents lastingnomorethanfour
days. Tobeapproved foracannabiseventlicense, applicants mustobtainany
necessary permitsorlicenses issuedbyalocalunitofgovernment. Citiesmaynot
prohibitcannabisevents, buttheymaysetstandards whichtheeventorganizer must
meet. Citiesmayalsopermiton-siteconsumption foreventsbutarenotrequired to.  

Q41. Howdoesthisimpactmycity’sexistingTHClicenseprogram?  

A41. LocalTHClicensesmaycontinueuntiltheOCMbegins issuingitsownlicenses,  
whichstateagencies anticipate beginning inJanuaryof2025. WhentheOCMlicensing
begins, citieswillneedtofollowtheretailregistration procedures outlined inthelaw.  

Q42. Howdoesthenewlawimpactmycity’sexistingTHCmoratorium?  

A42. Thenewlawdoesnotaffectacurrentmoratorium. Ifacityadoptedamoratorium
onlow-potencyedibles, itremains inplaceandwillexpireasnotedwhenitwas
adopted.  

Q43. Canthecity’szoningregulation restrictwhereabusinesscanoperate?  

A43. Citiesareallowedtoadoptreasonable restrictions onthetime, place, andmanner
oftheoperations ofacannabis businessprovided thatsuchrestrictions donotprohibit
theestablishment oroperationofcannabis businesses. Citiesmayprohibit the
operations ofacannabis businesswithin1,000feetofaschool, or500feetofadaycare,  
residential treatment facility, oranattraction withinapublicparkthatisregularly
usedbyminors, includingaplayground orathletic field.  

TheOCMwilldevelopmodelordinances forreasonable restrictions onthetime, place,  
andmannerofacannabis business.  

Q44. Cancitiesadoptamoratorium prohibiting thesale, manufacturing, or
distribution ofadult-usecannabis tostudytheissue?  

A44. Citiesmayadoptaninterimordinance if:  

Itisconducting studies.  
Hasauthorizedastudytobeconducted.  
Hasheldorhasscheduled ahearingforthepurposeofconsidering adoptionor
amendment ofreasonable restriction onthetime, place, andmannerofthe
operation ofacannabisbusinessasdefinedinthenewlaw.  



Beforeadoptinganinterimordinance, thecitymustholdapublichearingontheissue.  
Theinterimordinance maybeinplaceuntilJan. 1, 2025. Theauthority foranextended
moratorium doesnotapplytothesaleorproduction oflow-potencyhempedible
products.  

Q45: Whatifmycityhascomplaints aboutalicensedcannabis business?  

A45. TheOCMwillestablishanexpeditedcomplaint processtoreceive, review, and
respondtocomplaints madebycitiesaboutacannabis business. TheOCMwillbe
required torespond tothecomplaint withinsevendaysandperformanynecessary
inspections within30days. Ifcertaincannabisbusinesses aredeemedbythecityto
poseanimmediate threattothehealthorsafetyofthepublic, theOCMmustrespond
withinonebusinessday.  

Q46: Canacitydenyaliquorlicenseiftheyfindthatthebusiness isselling
cannabisorlow-potencyhempproducts withoutalicense?  

A46. Yes. Thenewlawprohibitsaretail licensefrombeingissuedtoapersonwhohas
hadalicenseorregistration issuedunderch. 342orMinn. Stat. § 151.72, subd. 5b
revoked; hasbeenconvictedofanoffenseunderMinn. Stat. § 151.72, subd. 7; orhas
beenconvicted underanyotherstatutefortheillegalsaleofmarijuana, cannabis
flower, cannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, hemp-derivedconsumer
products, orediblecannabinoid productsandthesaletookplaceonthepremisesofa
business thatsellsintoxicating liquoror3.2% maltliquor.  

Q47. Canacitysuspendorrevokeatobacco licenseiftheyfindthattheyare
sellingcannabisorlow-potencyhempproductswithoutalicense?  

A47. Yes. Thenewlawallowsatobacco licensetobesuspended orrevokedifthe
licenseehasaregistration orlicensedunderch. 342orMinn. Stat. § 151.72, subd. 5b
revoked; isconvictedofanoffenseunderMinn. Stat. § 151.72, subd. 7; orhasbeen
convicted underanyotherstatutefortheillegalsaleofmarijuana, cannabis flower,  
cannabis products, lower-potencyhempedibles, hemp-derivedconsumer products, or
ediblecannabinoid productsandthesaletookplaceonthepremisesofabusiness that
sellstobacco. Acitymustprovidenoticeandanopportunity forahearingbefore
suspension orrevocation.  

Cityemployment andpersonnel issues

Q48. Doesthenewlawallowingadult-usecannabis changeanythingabout
howwedodrugtestingforCDLholders?  



A48. No, citieswithpositionsrequiringanemployee toholdacommercial driver’s
license (CDL) willrecall thesepositionsareregulatedbyfederal law, andthose
regulations aresupervised bytheFederalDepartment ofTransportation (DOT).  
Federal lawpreempts statelawrelatedtocannabinoid use; infact, theDOTstatesin
itsDOTRecreational Marijuana Noticethatitdoesnotauthorize theuseofScheduleI
drugs, including marijuana, foranyreason. Asaresult, citiesshouldcontinue tofollow
theirdrug-testingprocedures relatedtoCDLholdersandmayenforceprohibitions
againstanyuseofcannabinoids forCDLholders, regardless ofstatelawprotections.  

Citiescanfindmoreinformation onexistingdrugtestingpoliciesintheLMCDrugand
AlcoholTestingToolkit, startingonpage22. AnupdatedmodelNon-DOTDrug, Alcohol
andCannabis Policieswillbeavailableoncelegalconsultants havereviewed.  

Q49. Doesthenewlawchangeanything relatedtoemployees whocarrya
firearm?  

A49. No. Publicsafetyemployees whocarryafirearmcannot lawfullyusemarijuana
underfederal law. Federal lawprohibitscitiesfromproviding firearmsorammunition
toanemployee itknowsorhasreasontothinkisusingmarijuana. Although thereisa
legaldifference betweenmarijuana productsandhempproducts, itmaynotbe
possible todifferentiate theproducts inadrugtest. Officersshouldbemindfulofany
substance theyingestbecause theyareultimately responsible ifthoseproducts leadto
apositivemarijuana test.  

Q50. Besidespositions requiringaCDLorcarryingafirearm, arethereany
otherpositionswhicharenotaffectedbythenewlaw?  

A50. Yes. Thelawexcludesthefollowingsevenpositionclassesfromthelaw’schanges:  

1. Asafety-sensitiveposition, asdefinedinasdefinedinMinn. Stat. § 181.950,  
subd. 13.  

2. Apeaceofficerposition, asdefinedinMinn. Stat. § 626.84, subd. 1.  
3. Afirefighter position, asdefined inMinn. Stat. § 299N.01, subd. 3.  
4. Apositionrequiring face-to-facecare, training, education, supervision,  

counseling, consultation, ormedicalassistance to:  
1. Children.  
2. Vulnerable adults, asdefinedinMinn. Stat. § 626.5572, subd. 21.  
3. Patientswhoreceivehealthcareservices fromaproviderforthe

treatment, examination, oremergency careofamedical, psychiatric, or
mentalcondition.  

5. Aposition fundedbyafederalgrant.  
6. Anyotherposition forwhichstateorfederal lawrequires testingofajob

applicantoremployee forcannabis.  



7. Apositionrequiringacommercial driver’slicenseorrequiringanemployee to
operateamotorvehicleforwhichstateorfederal lawrequiresdrugoralcohol
testingofajobapplicantoremployee.  

Q51. Canwestillprohibitemployees frombeingundertheinfluenceof
cannabiswhileatwork? DoestheLeaguehaveamodelpolicywithupdated
language?  

A51. Yes, employers cancontinue toprohibitemployees frombeingunderthe
influenceofcannabisproducts, whileatwork. Foremployers, akeyfocuswillbe
workplace safetywiththeconsideration thatcannabis ismoredifficult todetectand
testthanalcohol. Employers maycontinue tomaintaindrug-freepoliciesatthe
workplace anddisciplineemployees whousecannabisduringworkinghoursorwho
reporttoworkimpaired.  

UndertheOccupational SafetyandHealthAdministration’s (OSHA) General Duty
ClauseoftheOccupational SafetyandHealthAct, employers arerequired tofurnisha
workplace freefromrecognized hazards thatarelikelytocauseseriousphysicalharm.  
ThisprovisionoftheActistypically usedinaccident caseswheretoxicology screens
arepositive.OSHA’snewelectronic recordkeeping rule, clarifiedonOct. 11, 2018,  
states “Iftheemployer chooses tousedrugtestingtoinvestigate theincident, the
employer shouldtestallemployees whoseconductcouldhavecontributed tothe
incident, notjustemployees whoreported injuries,” withrespect tousingdrugtesting
toevaluatetherootcauseofaworkplace incidentthatharmedorcouldhaveharmed
employees. Thus, anon-DOTdrugandcannabis-citytestingpolicywithprotocols
following thisguidance isimportant.  

Underthenewlaw, employers canenactandenforceworkpoliciesprohibiting the
use, possession, andimpairment ofcannabiswhileatworkoroperating employer
vehicles, equipment, andmachinery. Itisdifficult totestforcannabis todetermine if
anemployee iscurrentlyundertheinfluenceduetothedrug’sabilitytobedetectable
forweeksafteritisused. Withtheprohibitions ondisciplining employees otherthan
thoselistedinQ3, employerswillbeinadifficultposition totakeactionagainstan
employee whotestspositive forcannabis. Abestpractice isforcitiestotrain
supervisors aboutthebehavioral signsandsymptoms ofdrugandcannabis useaswell
ashowtodocument observations ofpotential impairment soshouldasituationoccur
intheworkplace, supervisors caneffectively respondanddocument whatthey
observed leadingtothesituation.  

Anupdated modelNon-DOTDrug, AlcoholandCannabis Policieswillbeavailableonce
legalconsultants havereviewed.  



Q52. Ifanemployee isinjuredwhilebeingundertheinfluenceofcannabisat
work, aretheystillentitledtoworkers’ compensation benefits?  

A52. Whileeachcaseisveryfact-specific, thegeneral ruleisthatiftheinjurywas
intentionally self-inflictedortheintoxication oftheemployee istheproximate causeof
theinjury, thentheemployer isnotliableforcompensation. Theburdenofproofof
thesefactsisupontheemployer.  

Q53. Canemployees beinpossessionofediblesorothercannabis products
whileatwork?  

A53. Citiesmayenactpoliciesprohibiting employees frombringing cannabis products,  
includingedibles, towork.Abestpractice isforcitiestotrainsupervisors aboutthe
behavioral signsandsymptoms ofdrugandcannabis useaswellasdocumenting
observations ofpotential impairment soshouldasituationoccurintheworkplace,  
supervisors caneffectively respondanddocument whattheyobserved leadingtothe
situation.  

Q54. Doweneedtochangeanything inourcollectivebargaining agreement
CBA) regarding disciplineofemployees whousecannabis products?  

A54. Maybe. IfcitieshavepolicieswithintheirCBAsthatrelatetocannabisuseand
discipline, citiesshouldconsultwiththeircityattorneytodetermine ifanychangesare
needed. CBAsmayaddresscannabisandcannabis testing, buttheCBAsmustatleast
meettheminimum employee rightsguaranteed bythestatute.  

Ensureyourcity’sdrugandcannabis-testingpolicieshavebeenupdatedandyour
supervisors aretrainedonthebehavioral signsandsymptoms associated with
impairment aswellasdocumenting observations ofpotential impairment. IftheCBA
includes language thatpolicychangesneedtobenegotiated, thentherewouldneedto
beameetingwiththeunionifthecity’spolicychanges.  

Q55. Canemployees usecannabis productsoff-duty?  

A55. Itdepends. SeeQ1, Q2, andQ3foralistofemployees whocanbeprohibited from
usingcannabis products bothonandoffdutyduetofederalorstateregulations. Other
employees wouldbeabletousecannabis productswhiletheyareoffduty, iftheyare
notimpairedatwork.Ifthereareanyquestions regarding whetheranemployee could
beprevented fromusingcannabis productswhileoff-duty, pleaseconsultyourcity
attorneybeforeanyactionistaken.  

Inaddition, thelawprohibitsanemployer fromtakingadverseemployment action
againstanemployee whoisapatient inthestate’smedicalcannabis programunlessa



failuretodosowouldviolatefederalorstatelaworregulations, orcauseanemployer
toloseamonetaryorincensing-relatedbenefitunder federallaworregulations.  

Q56. Howdoesthisimpacttherequirements oftheDrug-FreeWorkplace
Act?  

A56. Itdoesnot. TheDrug-FreeWorkplace Actof1988 (DFWA) requires federal
granteesandcontractors toimplementadrug-freeworkplace policyandestablisha
drug-freeawareness programasaprecondition forreceivingafederalgrantora
contract. However, theDFWAdoesnotrequirecoveredemployers totestemployees
fordrugsorterminate themfordrug-relatedviolations, sothenewMinnesota statelaw
doesnotimpacttheDFWAdirectly. Minnesota lawallowsemployers toprohibit
employees frombringing legalcannabis products toworkandpermitsemployers to
prohibitemployees frombeingundertheinfluencewhileatwork. Itwouldbebest
practice forcitieswithdrug-freeworkpoliciestokeepthoseineffect. Ifacitywishesto
doso, itcanupdateitspolicytoincludelawfulcannabis productswithinitsscope.  

Anupdated modelNon-DOTDrug, AlcoholandCannabis Policieswillbeavailableonce
legalconsultants havereviewed.  

Q57. Shouldmycitycontinue toincludecannabisasapre-employment panel
screenformynon-DOT/safety-sensitiveemployees?  

A57. ThenewMinnesota lawprohibitsanemployer fromrefusingtohireanapplicant
simplybecauseofapositivecannabisdrugtest. Thereareexceptions forpositions
wheresuchtestinganddenialofjobofferisrequired underapplicable federalorstate
law. CitieswillwanttorefertotheQ3, whichprovidesalistofpositions excepted from
cannabis testingprohibitions. Practically speaking, ifaposition isnotexcepted, cities
willneedtodetermine whether theywanttocontinuetotestforcannabis inlightofthe
limitationofthetestingandconferwiththeircityattorneybeforetakinganactionasa
resultofapositivetest.  



Item
9A.1

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   2023SpringClean-Up & PaperShredResults
MeetingDate:  6/26/2023
Preparedby:   EricWilson, Communications andRecycling Coordinator
Reviewedby:     
Attachments:   SpringClean-Up & PaperShredEventInfographic

Background: TheannualCitySpringClean-UpandPaperShredeventtookplaceonSaturday,  
May20, 2023. Resultsfromtheeventbelow:  

Item (bycategory) Qty Item (bycategory) Qty (lbs)  
Appliances 53 Electronics 5173
Lightbulbs 887 Batteries 493
Tires 68 Ballasts 14
PushMower 6 Total 5,680lbs
SnowBlower 2
SmallGasEquipment 12
PressureWasher 3
ExerciseBike 1 PaperShredded 288gallons
Tanks 6
Bicycles 38 Volunteers 4
Total 1,076items

FinancialConsiderations: Noactionnecessary atthistime. Belowaretotalcostsfromthe
event.  

Expenses Revenue
PettyCash $ 300.00 $ 300.00
Refreshments – volunteers, staff $ 169.65
CertifiedAppliance Recycling $ 7,720.20
Republic Services $ 758.42
Stericycle (Shred-it) $ 1,348.20
CashReceived  $ 5,564.00
Totalcost $ 10,296.47 $ 5,864.00 ($ 4,432.47)  
totalcostdoesnotincludeCityStafftime.   

4,432.47isconsistentwithnumbersfrompreviousyears

ActionRequested: n/a
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Item
9A.2

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Matters fromtheFloorResponse – AlanYelsey, 26335PeachCircle
MeetingDate:  June26, 2023
Preparedby:  MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator; SandieThone, CityClerk, JoeRigdon,  

FinanceDirector
Attachments:   BondsSummary

Mr. Yelseyappeared virtuallyatMatters fromtheFlooronJune12, 2023andmadethe
followingcomments:    

1. Mr. Yelseyobjected tothetimelimitsplacedonMatters fromtheFloor.  Hestated
thatitisundemocratic tonotallowdiscussion andthattheCityvalues theopinionof
expertsoverthatofresidents.  
Citiescommonly establish timelimits (twotofiveminutes iscommon) forspeakers
duringopenforumperiodsofacouncilmeeting inordertopromoteefficient meetings
andensureallthosewhowishtoaddressthecouncilhaveanopportunity todoso. The
LeagueofMinnesota Citiesnotesthatpeopleattendcouncilmeetings toprovide
information tothecitycouncil.  However, LMCalsonotesthatdiscussions ordebates
betweencouncilmembersandconstituents isinappropriate andmayreflectpoorlyon
thedecision-makingprocess.  Constituents havemanywaysofcommunicating with
electedofficials individually orasabody, includingviastaff, oneononeconversations,  
emailsandletters, publichearings, andengagement events.   

2. Mr. Yelseyexpressed concernthattheSmithtown Pondshavenotbeentreatedfor
mosquitos. HealsoexpressedconcernaboutasandpileonStrawberry Lane
TheSmithtown Pondsproject isnearingcompletion andas-builtplanswillbeprovided
totheMetropolitan Mosquito ControlDistrictwhenworkisfinishedsothepondscan
bemappedcorrectly initssystemandtreated formosquitosasnecessary. Anadjacent
existingpondwastreatedinMay. Staff informedtheMMCDattheendofMayofthe
treatment concernregarding thepondsunderconstruction andtheystatedthatfield
staffwouldinspect thesiteanddetermineacourseofaction. OnJune15MMCD
reported theyagaincheckthepondsandnotedthatduetothelackofrainmostwater
holdingsitesarenotproducing mosquitos.   

TheCityEngineer hasdiscussed thesafetyofthesandpilewiththecontractor.  Thereis
noOSHAregulations addressing sandpilesandthatthesandpileinaconstruction zone
doesnotpresentaneminent hazard.  Thatsaid, signageorfencingwillbeinstalled
aroundthesandpileuntil itneedstobeaccessed.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
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3. Mr. Yelsey stated thatthe $2000charge fordatarequested isundemocratic.  
According toMNGDPA, StateStatute 13.03, subd. 3, theCitymaycharge fordata
request attherateof .25perpagefordatatotaling under100pages andforactual staff
timefordatathatexceeds 100pagesbutinspection isalways offered anditisfree.  

TheDataRequest Mr. Yelsey isreferring toabove wassentwiththefollowing
explanation thatthisisexactly what thecityhadtodoandpaytoprovide thislarge
amount ofinformation.    

Pursuant totheMNGDPA, municipalities maycharge forDataRequest copies, which
include copies sentviaelectronic transmission.  Theabove request exceeds thelimitof
100pages, therefore would qualify forthe “actual cost” method incalculating thedata
request cost.  Theactual costs forsearching andretrieving thegovernment data
requested, pursuant toMNStatute §13.03, subd.3(c) , isasfollows:  

Principal Engineer Andrew Budde 11.5hours           $1,978
Engineering Staff 3hours                $440
Engineering Admin Staff 2hours                $140
Total 16.5hours          $2,558

Itisworthnoting thatonOctober 17, 2022afteralengthy Hearing inYelseyv.  
Shorewood, thejudgedismissed Mr. Yelsey’scomplaints entirely, ruling thatthecity
didnotfailtopermit Complainant toinspect andcopypublic government dataat

reasonable timesandplacesand inform Complainant ofthedata’smeaning.”  Infact,  
thejudgedidhowever findthecityfailed “tocharge Complainant theactual costof
providing copies whenitcharged him \[only\] theper-pageratefordocuments exceeding
100pages.”  

TheCity issimplycomplying withMNDataPractices Actandcharging thecostofactual
staff timeinfulfilling alargerequest.  TheCityhaspreviously notified Mr. Yelsey thatall
ofthisdata isavailable forinspection atnocost.    

4. Mr. Yelsey expressed concern about theCitytakingonapproximately $25Mindebt
andstated thepublic doesnotrealize it.  
Since2020, theCityhasannually financed various street improvement andutility
projects through theissuance ofgeneral obligation (G.O.) bonds.  Todate, theCityhas
issued $13,230,000ofG.O. street reconstruction bonds, and $11,810,000ofG.O.  
revenue bonds, foratotalof $25,040,000overall.  Thecurrent balance outstanding is
24,145,000.  Theattached spreadsheet provides asummary ofbonding activity and

indicates whichCityprojects andimprovements havebeenfinanced. (Seeattached
BondSummary) S&PGlobal continues toprovide theCitywithaAA+ bondrating and
hasnoted theCity’sfinances arestable.  



Citybudgets arepublicly presented anddiscussed several timesannually andare
available ontheCitywebsite. Projects requiring debtareconsidered multiple timesat
Council meetings andinclude anumber ofauthorizations andapprovals beforea
contract isawarded ordebt isissued.   

5. Mr. Yelsey objected tothefeespaidtotheCity’sengineering firm.  
Thefollowing isasummary ofEngineering Services provided byBolton & Menk. General
Engineering includes daytodayengineering services thatcitiescommonly provide.   
Project Engineering includes project specific worksuchasdesign, fieldengineering, and
construction observation.  

Engineering Summary - Bolton & Menk
December 2019throughMay2023

Monthsof General Project/Other
Year Service Engineering Engineering Total

2019 12/19 6,117.00 0.00 6,117.00
2020 1/20-12/20 136,650.47 1,224,892.29 1,361,542.76
2021 1/21-12/21 125,714.70 1,639,724.75 1,765,439.45
2022 1/22-12/22 115,116.02 1,284,126.68 1,399,242.70
2023 1/23-5/23 45,413.05 447,645.20 493,058.25

429,011.24 4,596,388.92 5,025,400.16
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